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HOMECOMING, 1947 On November 8 Old Grads and Friends of MSM 
Will Trek Back to Campus ... Big Day for Returning Miners Planned by 
Homecoming Committee ... Feature Is Football Game With Cape Girardeau 
A big day has been planned for returning Miners on 
November 8 by the homecoming committee. 
Dr. Mervin J. Kelly , '14, of New York City, vice pre-
sident of the Bell Laboratories, w ill be the principal 
speaker at the homecoming convocation in Parker Hall 
at 10 :30 a. m . He w ill speak on "Science, Technology and 
'The Good Society '." 
A leading scientist, Dr. Kelly made outstanding con-
Charles A. Freeman 
tributions to the 
war effort during 
World War I I . 
Alumni President, 
Karl F. Hasselmann 
will preside at the 
convocation and 
Dean Curtis L . Wil-
son wil l welcome 
the old grads to the 
campus. Certificates 
of ' Merit will be 
a warded to 0 u t -




in g day, Alumni 
will r egister in the 
lobby 0 f Parker 
Hall and w ill have 
an opportunity to 
renew acquaintan-
ces wit h faculty 
members and form -
er classmates. Tick-
ets for the game' 
and the alumni dinner will be on sale at this time. 
The Miner team w ill tangle with the Cape Girardeau 
Indians in the afternoon on Jackling Field. 
A homecoming dinner for the Alumni and their 
wives and the faculty and their wives will be held in 
the evening at the Hotel Edwin Long. F ollowing the 
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TO MSM ALUMNI 
Members of the F aculty and administrative staff 
are looking forward with keen anticipation to the 
pleasure of greeting Alumni at Homecoming. You 
have heard about the growth of the School and its 
activities. We urge you to pay a personal visit to 
the campus, to see for yourselves just what is being 
done here. A cordial welcome awaits you. 
Curtis L. Wilson 
Dean 
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dinner the annual homecoming ball will be held a t the 
Jackling Gym sponsored by the St. Pat's Board. At-
tendance at the ball w ill be limited to Alumni, fa-
culty, and upper classmen. 
The day before homecoming, November 7, the Pre-
sident 's Visiting Committee will meet with Dean Wilson 
and the Department Chairmen to discuss the curricula 
and offer suggestions for improvement from their ex-
perience in industry. The members of this committee 
are: H. E. Zoller, '23, Neal Ham, ' 23, Edgar C. Long, '30, 
Daniel Kennedy, '26, Walker E. Case, '22, Robert C. Wei-
gel, '34, G. C. Cunningham, '25 , Mervin J. Kelly , '14, and 
George E. Mellow, '18. 
The heads of 
the departments in-
vited to meet w ith 
the committee are 
Dr. Paul G. H erold , 
Ceramics Depart-
ment, Dr. W. T. 
Schrenk, Chemical 
Department, Prof. 
J. B. Butler, Civil 
Engineering D e -
partment, Prof. F. 
H. Frame, Electri-
cal Department, Dr. 
A. J. Miles, Mech-
anical Department, 
Dr. A. W. Schlecten, 
Metallurgy Depart-
ment; Dr. J. D. For-
rester, Mining De-
partment; and Dr. 
L. E. Woodman , 




mittee appointed by 
Rex Z. Williams 
President H asselmann are: Charles A. Freeman, '28 , 
Chairman, A. E. Barnard, '27, and James Stevens, '47 . 
They are being assisted by a faculty committee ap-
pointed by Dean Curtis L. Wilson. Members of this 
committee are Assistant Dean Rex Z. Williams, '32. 
Chairman, Fred Davidson, "41, Leon Hershkowitz, '41 : 
Forrest Rushing, '40, C. J. Thorpe, '35, D. F . Walsh, ' 23 . 
Following the precedent establi shed last year of re-
unions of the successive groups in each fifth anniver-
sary year, reunions have been planned for the " two" 
and "seven" classes. James L. Head, '16 , has been ap-
pointed Chairman on the Committee on class reunions. 
Representatives of the various reunion classes are Wal-
ter C. Richards, '07 , M. H . Thornberry , '12, J . K. Walsh , 
'17, J . B. Butler, '22, A. T. Smith, '27; A. P. Green , Jr., 
'32, L. E. Grafft, '37 , and G. W. Axmacher, '42 . It is hoped 
that the classes of 1902, 1897 , 1892, and 1887 will also be 
represented. 
CAMPUS NEWS 
Registration Day at Jackling' Gymnasium 
All Enrollment Records Broken 
As 2635 Students Enter MSM 
Breaking all enrollment records, 2635 students en-
rolled at MSM this fa ll. 'This represents an increase of 
23 % over last year's figures . 
The Mechanical Department has the largest number 
of students, with th e Electrical, Mining, Civil, Chemical, 
Metallurgy, Ceramics, and Science Departments listed 
in the order of their enrollment. 
The Sophomore class leads the classes in number 
with the Juniors next in size. The Freshman class to-
taled 592 this year, a smaller portion of which are vet-
erans as compared to the freshmen last fall. The sen-
iors, as usual, have the smallest group. 
All of the record number of Miners are housed, and 
temporary class room buildings, early morning classes 
as well as night classes are helping to relieve the load 
in the classrooms. 
Dean Wilson to Montreal 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson w ill go to Montreal, Quebec , 
Canada on October 24-25 tc attend the annual meeting 
of the Council of the Engineers' Council for Profession-
al Development. The Council is the governing board of 
the E. C. P. D. Dean Wilson was appointed to mem-
bership on the Council last su mmer to take the place 
of Professor T. T. Reed of Columbia University who 
died. It is a two year appoi ntment. This Council meets 
and receives reports from the various committees of 
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the E. C. P. D. , of which committees Dea n Wilson is also 
a member of the one on engineering schools. This com-
m ittee on engineering schools reports to the Council 
and w ill render reports 3t the meeting in Montreal. 
In addition to the above, Dea n Wilson is chairman 
of the sub- committee for Region Six covering Califor-
nia, Utah, Nevada, Ari zona, New Mexico, Colorado, and 
the western part of Texas. 
MSM Student Writes on Unity 
In Profession of Engineering 
Appearing in the current issue of Professional Engi-
neer, official magazine of the American Association of 
Engineers, is an article on "Unity in the Engineering 
Profession" written by Willi am Pollock, student at the 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Th e article 
is the first of a ser ies written by stud ents in a course in 
Engineering English taught by Professor James J. Jeli-
nek, DepartmC'nt of Humaniti es and Social Studies at 
the School of Mines. 
In an effort to establish how well students in engi-
neering comprehend some of the basic problems of the 
engineering profession , the American Association of 
Engineers last semester requested Professor Jelinek to 
conduct in his course in Engineering English a project 
on social and economic problems that prevail in the 
profession of engineering. Design ei to train students, 
first, in the writing of various types of technical and 
engineering reports and business communications, and, 
secondly, in the studying of literature in the fields of 
science and engineering, the course in Engineering Eng-
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Remarkable Growth of Alumni 
Association Very Gratifying 
The recent r emarkable growth in numbers and in 
vitality of our Alumni Association is a source of deep 
gratification to a ll wh o have followed its ups and downs 
for many years. Primarily, th is growth is the result of 
sou nd planning and the formulation of a constructive 
program by our national officers in the past few years. 
W e were fortunate in having a man like Fred Schnee-
berger at the helm to develop OUT enlarged plan of ac-
tion, and likewise fortunate to have a Karl Hass lmann 
to carryon and carry forward when F red 's term ex-
pired. These men have built. and built solidly , on the 
foundation their predecessors laid. As a result we now 
find ourselves numerically stronger than we have ever 
been in our histor y and are at the point where we can 
be of great service to our Alma Mater, to whom we owe 
so much. 
Only those who have been close to the national pic-
ture can have any idea of the great amount of time, 
effort, and energy which these men have given, often at 
considerable inconvenience to t hemselves, to bring us to 
our present happy situation . Yet, they would be the 
first to d isclaim credit for the fine result, which could 
not have been obtained if there were not a growing 
awareness on the part of so many M. S. M. graduates of 
what our school has meant, and can mean, to us. 
Stronger Ties With MSM 
Those of us wh o get pleasure out of the social side of 
Alumni meetings and enjoy reminiscing several times 
a year about the happy days we spen t in Rolla, fi nd 
that reason enough for belonging. However, as we 
grow older there develops a deeper and more serious 
reason for wanting to have a part in helping our 
school's Alum ni Association grow. With the passage of 
the years we realize more and more how much we owe 
to M. S . M. and we want to repay some of that debt if 
we can. We can do something as individuals, of course, 
but by joining hands wHh thousa nds of like- m inded 
men we can direct our efforts along most productive 
lines. 
Aside from the socia l aspects of a n Alumni Associa -
tion it seems to me that our greatest opportunities for 
useful service lie in two directions. F irst and fore -
most, is the matter of job placement. Many of our grad-
uates are now in positions of importance w here they 
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hire several , or many, young engineers each year. To 
their credit let it be said, t hat a lot of these men come 
personally, or send representatives, to the campus each 
spring, to pick promising young men from the graduat-
ing class. How about those who could, but have never 
gon e out of their way to consider a Rolla man for an 
opening. To the extent th at we build up the reputation 
for mutual h elpfulness we build up the reputation of 
M. S . M. as a good school to attend . 
Develop Right Kind of Students 
Another service we can render our Alma Mater is to 
direct the right kind of stUd ents to matriculate t here. 
At one t ime in the lives of most of us, "the right kind of 
student" meant a fellow who could help us develop a 
w inning football team . At the r isk of being misunder-
stood, I w ill say that after we have been out of school a 
few years a winning footba ll team assumes its proper 
place in the scheme of things. We then, without mini-
mizing the desire for victory on the athletic fie ld, more 
f ully appreciate the training our fine faculty 'is giving 
M. S. M. students to achieve victory on the field of life. 
Certa inly it would be little enough to do, when we 
learn of a fine boy planning to attend college that we 
point out the advantages M. S. M. has to offer. All of us 
sh ine in th e reflected glory of our distinguished alumni. 
W e take prid in the achievements of men like Jackling, 
Easley, Kelley, McAuliffe, Green, Needles, Caples and 
others who have achieved leadership in their profes-
sion and derive some satisfaction from the fact t hat we 
attended the same school they did. We should therefore 
do what we can to recruit material that will bring add-
ed l ustre to M. S . M. in future years. 
I n recent years a number of loyal alumni, like Ted 
Lynton , have helped the school in still another way. 
When they learned that their company had some sur-
plus equipment which the school could use, they made 
this equipment available, either as a gift or at very 
nominal cost. This has enabled some departments to 
acquire equipment which they could not have other-
wise, and has enabled them to do an even finer job of 
training our students. 
Trust Fund Established 
The recently established trust fund is another evi-
dence of our Alumni Association's having come of age. 
This fund will make it possible for deserving, needy 
students to complete their education and deserves the 
moral and financial support of those in a position to 
give it. 
Much good has been done in the past few years in 
cementing more cordial relations between Rolla and 
Columbia , to the benefit of all concerned. Much more 
remains to be done and we need the strength of num-
bers to do it. If you have neglected to " join up," be-
come affiliated with the local chapter in your area if 
there is one. If not, send your dues direct to M. S. M. 
Alumni Association, Rolla, Missouri. You 'll never miss 
the few dollars and will get dividends of satisfaction, 
at the same time you lend encouragement to your na -
tional leaders, who are doing so much to help your 
school. 
Melvin E. Nick el Visits Campus 
Melvin E. Nickel, '38, member of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Alumni Association, visited the campus 
and t h e Alumni Office in September. Mel and his family 
were on their vacation and were staying with his wife'~ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Breuer. The Nickels home 
is in Ch icago, Illinois. 
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ATHLETICS 
Here is the 1947 football squad of the Missouri School of Mines, under the tutelage of Hea d Coach Gale 
Bullma n a nd Assista nt Coaches Dwight Hafeli and Chester Bernard. The Miners, after a wobbly start against 
strong opponents, finally came into their own and have won their firs t three confei'ence games of the season. 
Miners All-Victorious In First 
Three M.I.A.A. Games of Season 
BULLETIN! 
MSM won its third football conference game of 
the season Friday night, October 24, from Kirks-
v ille b y a score of 25 to 6. 
Victorious over Maryville 
Gale Bullman's 1947 Miners 
conference in football as th is 
M agazine goes to Press. 
and Warren sburg , Coach 
are leading M. 1. A. A. 
issue of the M. S . M. 
P laying before an estimated 4,500 spectators-the 
largest crowd in h istory at J ackling Field-the MSM 
eleven defeated the Warrensburg Mules, 14 to 7, on P ar-
ents Da y , October 18. 
A pass, Kemper to Whitney, which was good for 
more than 60 yards, pav ed the way for the Miners' first 
touchdown in the second period. Whitney took the ball 
on his own 35, hurdled one tackler, twisted away from 
t wo more and sprinted to the W arrensburg 7-yard line 
b efore he was dragged down. McGrath went off t ackle 
for a touchdown on the next p lay. 
The Miners scored thei r second touchdown in the 
third per iod on a short plunge by Reichelt. Dowling 
m a de both ex tra points . Warrensburg's score came in 
the closing minutes of pla y . 
In their first conference game the Miners emerged 
victorious over M aryville , 12 to 6, under the floodlights . 
This game, played October 11 , was a hard - fou ght, fast -
moving footba ll thrill f r om t h e starting kick- off to the 
final gun. 
The f ootball season opened on September 26 with the 
tra ditional contest with St. Louis U niversity . The Min-
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ers were outclassed throughout the p lay by the Billi-
kins and were buried under a scor e of 61-0 . 
The Rolla team clashed with the Memphis S tate 
team, October 4, at Memphis in a steady downpour of 
rain. The Miners wer e defeated 13-0. 
With the two conference triumphs a lread y marked 
up, prospects for a successful season look bright. As we 
go to press, th ree conference games remain on the sche-
d ule. They are: 
Oct. 24, F riday..... ..... ... ... .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... Ki rksville there 
Oct. 31 , F riday ...... .. ... Spr ingfie ld there 
Nov. 8, Saturday .. .... ................ .. .. .. .... . Cape Girardeau h ere 
1946-47 BasketbaH Schedule 
Home Ga mes 
Dec. 6 ....... .......... .. ...... Harris Teach ers 
Dec. 10 .. ...... ................ .... .... .. ...... .. ............ .. .. Shurtleff College 
Dec. 19 ...... .... .. .... .... .. ........ .. .......... .. ........ .. ...... Scott Field 
Jan. 9 ............. Cape Girardeau 
J an. 10 .. .. ...... ........ .......... .. .... .... ....... .... ...... . Principia College 
Jan. 17 .. .... .... ......... ... ...... .... .. .. .. .. ... .... .. ... P arks Air College 
J an. 24 ...... ........ .. ........ ...... ... ....... .... ...... ...... .... .. .. ...... Kirksville 
F eb. 3 .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .... . .... .......... ...... .. ...... .. ...... ..... W estmin ster 
Feb. 7 .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .... .. .. ...... .... ...... .. .. ......... .. ...... .. .. Maryville 
Feb. 13 .. .... .... .. ...... ......... .. ... .. ...... ........ ........ .. ........ . Spr ingfield 
F eb . 14 ... .. .......... .... .... .. ......... ..... ...... ..... ...... ...... . Warrensburg 
F eb. 17 .. ...... .... ........ .. ...... ...... ........ .... ....... Drury College 
Games Away 
Dec. 12 .. .. ........ .. ........ .. ........ .... .... Drury College 
Dec. 17 ...... .. .... ..... ..... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. ........ .... .... W estminster 
J a n . 13 ..... .... .......... ........ ................ .... ...... .. ...... ... Warrensbu rg 
Jan. 30 .. .......... ... ......... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .................. .. .... K irk sville 
Jan. 31 .... ........ .. .... .. .. ...... .. ... .. .... .. .... .. ...... ........ .... .. .. Maryville 
F eb. 21 .. .. .............. .. ................ .. ... ........ .. .. .. .... . Cape Girardeau 
F eb. 25 .. ................. ... ........ ...... .. ............... .. .. ... ....... . Springfie ld 
MSM ALUMNUS 
ABOUT TOWN AND CAM PUS 
Student Life on MSM Campus 
Humming Along at Busy Pace 
Baby buggies and army clothes are still signs of the 
times this fall at MSM. With its record enrollment of 
2600 students the old school is humming along at a busy 
pace. 
No student was turned away from MSM this fall be-
cause of lack of housing although the town is literally 
bursting at the seams with the influx of Miners. They 
Ii ve in rooms in town and in the dorm, the temporary 
barracks take care of a good many veterans, the frater-
nity houses are full, and some of the students are liv-
ing in St. James, Newburg, and Doolittle. The married 
students are hardest hit by th e housing shortage, since 
apartments are on the "scarce" list. 
With the high cost of living the married students are 
attempting to stretch t heir $90 by forming a cooperative 
grocery store. A boar d of d irectors has been e lected to 
start things rolling and reports are that the co- op will 
be " open for b usiness" SOOI1 . 
Classes all around the clock-7 c'clocks in the morn-
ings, night labs, and Saturday afternoon labs-are a 
feature of MSM this fa ll . Temporary buildings that 
h ave been erected a t various points on th e campus are 
taking care of t·he extra load. 
The school boasts a new athletic field off 66 and 
Nagogami Road. The idEa was conceived by Dean 
Wilson, when the old field west of the gym was taken 
over for housing. The field has been graded , covered 
w ith top soil and seeded to grass . . 
Many of the well-worn "shortcuts" on the campus 
have been made into walks. T here is a new circular 
walk in front of Mechanical Hall and one east and · 
another on the west of Norwood Hall. 
One of the oldest Miner traditions, ringing the vic-
tory bell to announce Miner victories, was preserved 
when the old victory bell was re-erected this fall on 
the football field. The bell was taken from its belfry 
on the Rolla Building where it has tolled the Miners ' 
football wins for over fifty years. 
The campus cafeteria and Mrs. Perry's Boarding 
house-well just follow the line and it's a long one, 
too. Needless to say all the eating p laces in Rolla are 
packed. 
The "old hangout", Tuckers Soda Shop moved from 
th e dugout under t he Rollamo last year and is well 
established as a Miner gathering pla ce in its new build-
ing at lOth and Pine. In the next block north of the 
soda shop a new recreation building is going up at a 
rapid pace. 
An old timer, Aubrey B . Watts, ex '23, is back in 
school this year and expects to graduate in June. The 
campus has taken on a cosmopolitan air with students 
from Norway, China, South America, Mexico, Turkey, 
Palestine, France, and Canada. 
Lee Mook, '21, exclaimed last year on seeing busses 
in Rolla, "Now I've seen everything!" Well, hold on 
L ee, you h aven't seen everyth ing yet. Rolla now has 
a 250 watt radio station. The school will have 30 min-
utes each week and Hugh A. Crumpler, ex '40 and 
a journalism graduate from Missouri University, will 
have charge of the program. Hugh is an instructor in 
English at M SM. 
Homecoming is in the a ir and the campus is getting 
ready to welcome t he old grads back. With perfect foot-
ball weather in the offing a l ot of Miners are expected 
back for a big get-together. 
New Athletic Field West of Highway 66 
This tract, now being gr a ded, will r eplace the fie ld west of th e gym w hich was ta k en over for h ousing. 
P HOTO . COURTESY JA CK ROTHER 
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RESEARCH 
Atomic Bomb Repercussions Are 
Told by Associate Professor 
By Dr. Zaboj V. Harvalik 
Associate Professor of Physics, M . S. M. 
More than two years have elapsed since the first 
atomic bombs were dropped. This was the climax of the 
realization of a scientific hypothesis initiated by the 
Greek philosopher Democritos 2400 years ago. Never 
before in history has a scientific achievement h ad such 
a widespread repercussion as the atomic bomb. Due to 
its application in an important phase of a great war, 
it was immediately recognized as a power interna-
tionally. 
After i t became known that atomic power could 
be released, many nations joined the race of producing 
atomic products. An increased search for raw mater-
ials for atomic reactions was initiated, and it became 
evident that no nation was neglected by nature in ores 
containing fissionable material. However, there was, 
and still is, a great obstacle in this race : The knowledge 
" H ow to do it". The United States and Canada seem 
to be the only ones who really know the recipe. This 
establish es an unique monopoly in the manufacture 
of the most dangerous substances ever obtained. How 
long this monopoly can be maintained, nobody knows. 
However , we can be sure that it w ill not last too long. 
For, if one scientist know:; that another one h as dis-
covered or made something in the realm of science, 
you can be sure that he w ill duplicate it sooner or lat-
er-I would say rather, sooner. This means that today 
we are the only ones who produce f issionable material 
which is necessary for the assembly of atomic bombs 
and for the release of atomic power in general. But 
in two, three, five, or ten years there will be quite a 
number of nations who will be able to produce atomic 
bombs too. 
Research Information Valuable 
In the course of production of atomic raw materials 
there is always involved w ith it research of basic and 
derived phenomena, as well as the production of ma-
teria ls not directly sui table for atomic power produc-
tion . This information is exceedingly valuable, and al-
ready today we have to recognize the importance of 
radio- active tracers in industrial and biochemical r e-
search, using radio-active isotopes of elements the liv-
ing body needs for its metabolism. Radio- active carbon 
made headlines. 
We also h ave to recognize the biological danger of 
radiations produced by atomic processes, and the dif-
ficulty of preventing the spreading of radio- active fis-
sion products throughout a large area. These fission 
products are not n ecessarily of a short life. T h ey can 
be "hot" for a long time. Living beings exposed to their 
radiations, even in minute intensities w ill suffer in-
juries if exposed over a long period of time. The know-
ledge of the properties of the most of the fiss ion p rod-
ucts is today still hazy. This is understandable, f or to-
day we already know more than 500 fission produ cts, 
rad io- active and inactive combined . Still less known 
are the b iological r eactions of these radio- act ive isotopes. 
It is known that there are changes in the genes of 
animal cells when exposed to rad io- active radiations 
and X -Rays, and the result is the change in th e prop-
erties of the multiplied cells. W e also have heard of the 
mutilations of som e offspring of the victims of t h e 
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atomic bombs of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. It seems not 
to require too strong a dosage of radiations to cause 
a n unpleasant mutation of the human race. Although 
these biological facts are not as spectacular as the 
b linding f lash of the atomic bomb w ith its instantaneous 
destruction of large cities they are however more 
distressing than the 100,000',000 degree' Centigrade pro-
duced by an exploding atomic bomb. This hidden danger 
of a protracted exposure to radiations produced by 
disintegration of f issionable material can become the 
s tart of the gradual extinction of the human race. Na-
ture seems to protect itself aga inst physical and intellec-
tual monstrosities by decreasing the propagation faci l-
ities of living beings. Radio- active radiations are con -
traceptive and sterilizing . Fortun a tely, for God knows 
what would become of the offspring of irradiated in-
dividuals . 
After the Bikini tests there was observed an in -
creased radio-activity in the Pacific area in the air, 
and California scientists calculated that 500 atomic 
bombs dropped somewhere on the earth would be able 
Dr. Harvalik joined 
the M S M staff in 
1946. H e came from 
State College, Duluth, 
ltlinn., now a branch 
of the University of 
Minnesota . He received 
his degree at the Uni-
versity of P r ag u e , 
Czechoslovakia, one of 
the oldest univel·sities 
in the wodd (founded 
,,-_ . .#._ ..!I 1348). 
Dr. Zab oj V. Harvalik 
to produce a radio- activity strong enough that protract-
ed exposure to the contaminated air and ground would 
result in sterilization of every human being. A prospect 
which would mean that after, let's say, 70 years there 
would be no human being a live anymore. In my opinion 
this is too radical a solution of international problems. 
Is there any protection against atomic bombs? As 
scientists and military leaders repeatedly stated: ~o . 
And remember that atomic weapons can be detonated 
as bombs dropped from airplanes, as rockets moving 
with m ultiple speed of sound, and that saboteu rs can 
pla nt th em in every large city of strategic importance. 
to a nation. Even if we go underground like the cave-
m a n 20,000 years ago, we are not too sure that we can 
protect ourselves against radio-active contamination of 
the explosion products. 
There seems to be only one way out of this fateful 
threat : The m oral r esponsibility of every individual of 
every nation and race, to contribute to the spiri tual 
and physical improvement of the human race and not 
to its self-destruction . The r eligions and philosophies. 
past and present, point the way t o a better world fOl: 
mankind on this earth. They will contribute to the 
sol ution of this problem and g uide us to a better future. 
And when the crisis h as past, can we look forward 
to the use of atomic energy for peaceful purposes, as 
(Continued on Page 12) 
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By Brant Robinson, '49 
Like the other fraternities on the M. S. M. campus 
the Alpha Iota chapter of Sigma Pi is now enjoying 
the largest membership since the pre war days. During 
the war the fraternity was forced to disband, but it 
was soon resumed. Those days are now past and the 
return of such old actives as Charles Wehking, Ted 
Henchel, Bob Isringhaus. Floyd Wright, John Kueser, 
Bob Montgomery, Ken Rudert, Ted Dziemianowicz, and 
Fred Koenig have changed th e situation considerably. 
Several others have returned and were gradu ated last 
Sigma Pi Chapter House 
June. Besides those returning, five pledge classes have 
been initiated so that the present total of actives on 
the campus is thirty. 
Along the social line Sigma Pi has been active 
as in the past. The fiftieth annivers:uy of the frater -
nity was observed at a banquet held here in the house. 
Dean Wilson was a guest and thc" principal speaker. 
Since the ending of the war t w o St. Pat's have been 
duly celebrated. The Queen of Love and Beauty at 
last St. Pat's was Miss Lcuise Freem an. She has since 
become the w ife of brother Bill Shivelbine. They are 
now residing in Marshall, Illinoi s, where Bill has 
been employed since receiving his master' s degree last 
June. 
As in the past, Sigma Pi has pr::>ven itself in the 
sports field. During the last basketball season our team, 
led by Bob Montgomery, won every game. Two men 
from the team were chosen for the all star team. Dur-
ing the past summer Sigma Pi gained the Intramural 
Trophy to give further evidence of our sports activities. 
Several new actives and pledges give promise of a 
season that will meet the Sigma Pi standard. 
Since the war Sigma Pi has moved t o its present 
loction at 206 East 12th St. Th!'ough h ard work and 
fine supervision the members now find themselves 
very comfortably situated. Plans are now being made 
to have the house repainted as SelOn as possible which 
shows that the men are still making improvements. 
Several pieces of furniture, a new radio, and a new 
(Continued on Page 12) 
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Triangle Attaining Big 
In Buying ~~Old Rock 
By Fred Crossman, '49 
Goal 
House" 
Triangle fraternity was founded at the University 
of Illinois in 1906 by sixteen Civil Engineers who felt 
the need for a national collegiate fraternity affording 
its members all the advantages of fraternal life while 
in college. 
Missouri Mines chapter of Triangle originated from 
the Grubstaker's Club in 1927 and has operated ef-
ficiently ever since. The fraternity colors are gray and 
old rose; the motto, "Veritas Omnia Vincit" . 
During the war we had quite a struggle keeping the 
house operating with a reduced membership , but since 
the ending of the war Triangle has expanded to full 
capacity again taking in many new pledges and vet-
erans w ho formerly attended M. S. M. before the war. 
Of the returning vets, some were married, but most 
of them returned single with a bright outlook for the 
future, scholastically as well as socially. 
Our present membership consists of 38 active mem-
bers and four pledges. We still have room for a limited 
number of pledges and have already been thinking 
about p rospective pledges for this semester. W e plan 
on having a full house, and as far as can be seen , we 
will w ithout a doubt, succeed. 
We had a rather strong season in intramural sports 
last fall and spring being edged out of first place by 
a very narrow margin. Having practically all of our 
athletes back this year and several new ones, we plan to 
finish second to none this year in the intramural sports 
department. 
With the help of several very cooperative honorary 
and alumni members on the campus we are now en-
gaged in purchasing the "Old Rock House", a goal 
which we have been trying to attain for a long time. 
Life has not been all gravy, however. During the 
past year we received a few setbacks whiCh slowed us 
Triangle Chapter House 
down somewhat. During our last Christmas holidays, 
it seems that our radiators froze and burst leaving the 
house in a terrible mess. 
The water ruined the ceilings on our card and dining 
rooms. However, since we were back on our feet again, 
we managed to conquer a ll existing troubles, and at 
• (Continued on Page 11) 
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THE PRESIDENT~S 
Here Are the Men Interested 
Alumni Group In Building Big 
The primary d uty of the M embership Committee 
is to get a s man y of th e Alumni as possible t o beco m e 
ac ti ve m embe rs of th e Associa tion . H a ns Schmoldt, '44 , 
Cha irma n , a nd hi s committee , B a rney Nuell , '2 1, E . A. 
Cra wford, '29 , Lela nd E . GraIH , '37 a nd A. E. B a r-
n a rd , '27 , a re a ll p er suasiv E' salesm e n. 
HANS SCHMOLDT 
H a ns "Dutch " Schmoldt. '44 , ch a irman of t he M ember-
hi p Committee , cla ims to be a n initi a ted m embe r of 
th e or d e r of calloused ha n r!. a well as a seaso ned , t hou gh 
di sa ppointed , prospector. It a ll happened this summ er 
when "Dutch" a nd a f riend wen: to Colorado a rm d 
with a 16 foo t slui ce box, gold pa n , p ick, shovel , a nd 
s m a ll la bor a to ry . H a ns s arc hed for gold for t hree days 
w i th out s uccess, so th ey m oved to greener f ields, nam~y 
Cr ested Butte, wher e " Dutch" broke his shovel, p u t-
ting a n end to proba ble un told wealth- th e slui ce box 
waS u sed f or fu el. 
Whe n Hans was a t MSM he h eld more offices in his 
fra te rnity, S ig m a Pi , th a n ever befor e h eld by one m a n . 
H e was Interfra te rnity Council r epr esenta ti ve, co rres-
pondent. herald , v ice-presiden t a nd p ledge m as ter , ser -
gea n t a t a rm , steward and t reasurer. and presid e n t. 
H e was a lso a m e mber of th e camp us Photography Club, 
D eto na tors , the A. 1. Ch. E. ; he wor ked as ass is ta n t 
in the che m ica l e ngineering dep a rtme n t a nd wen t out 
fo r t rac k. 
F oll owing his g r ad ua ti on he im m edia t ely went to 
w ork fo r the Philli ps P e t roleum Compa ny a t t heir de -
fense Pla nt Corp. i n B or ger , Texas. Thi s plant w as 
constru cted du r ing th e w a r to ma nufa ct ure buta di e ne , 
the pr in cipa l cons tituent of synth e tic rubber. F or t h e 
first 12 month s he tested t he buta ne to butylene and 
buty le ne to butadie ne cata ly t ic reac tors for conversion 
a nd effic ie ncy of dehyd roO" na tion , r a n laboratory con -
trol tes ts, a nd d id research wo rk on polymeriza ti 'Jn a n d 
corrosion. F or th e n ext 15 months h e w ork ed as junior 
m ech a nical e ngineeri n d raftsma n on pla nt desig n a nd 
cons tructi on , a nd is now associate metallurgical e n-
g ineer working wi t h metallu rgical a nd m echa nical p r ob-
le m s r ela tive to th e m a in t na nce of a ll eq ui pm en t 111 
the p la n t. 
"Dutch " is a m e mbe r of the Am eri ca n Chemical S o-
ciety and is in te res ted in p hot o "l"aph y, s tamps, a nd 
camp ing trips. H e was th e a uthor of the Sigma Pi 
N ewsletter , w hi ch he circulated du ring the wa r to a ll 
Sig m a Pi 's in ser v ic . 
BARNEY NUELL 
Bar ney N uell , '2 1. has long been a n active member 
of t he A lu mni As ociation , and is cha irma n of the L os 
Angeles Section . 
H e g r ad ua ted in Chem ical Engineering in 192 1 a nd 
r ece ived his Ma ter's degree in 192 1. He is a member 
of Phi K appa Ph i, and was on the te n n is team wh ile 
at M SM . 
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B a rney w as a n ins tructor in ch emis try a t the S chool 
of Mines in 1922 an d worked in industr y as a chem i t 
f rom 1922 to 1926. He the n d eserted the engin eering 
profess ion in favor of th e insura nce business a nd w e nt 
w ith the Connecticut Mu tua l Li fe Insura n ce Compa ny . 
H e was Presiden t of t h Life U nderw ri ter Associa -
ti on in S t. L ouis in 1931, president of th e G eneral 
Agents a nd M a nager s Association of Al ba ny . New York 
i n 1936, director of th e Life Underwrite r s Association 
i n Los An geles f r om 1944 to 1945. a nd a member of 
t he Mil lion D ollar R ound Table Hation a l Association 
of Li fe Unde r w ri ters. Barney is lis ted in th e "P romi -
n e n t L ife Un d e r writer s of A meri ca" . H e has h ad num-
e rous ar ti cles in va ri ous in sura nce journ a ls. 
During the war B a rn ey was th e Treasury departme nt 
r ep resenta ti ve of the W ar Bond Pay - R oll D educti on 
Committee. 
H a ns Schmoldt Barney Nuell 
H e is a Cha r tered Life Und erwr iter, a thirty - second 
d egr ee M ason , a nd a Shriner. 
Barney says th at hi s golf is " just fair ," that he h as 
"ver y much inter s t" in t he Alumni Association , a nd 
hi s "extra spec ial" in terest "one bea u t if ul w ife a nd 
three bea u tiful daughters." 
E. A . e RA WFORD 
E . A. Crawfor d . '29, manager of enp;ineer in O" for the 
S r;e rry Products. I nc .. of H oboken , New J er ey, i a 
prom ll1ent m a n in ind us try . 
Erni e went w it h Sperry Prod uct afte r hi s gr ad ua -
tion f rom M SM in 1929 a nd was chi ef op er ator of t he 
f irst Comrl"'ercial Rail Flaw Detect'lr Car for the Sper ry 
Ha il Serv ice Cor p. H e was successively inspector of 
f ield oper ations, fLld s u perviso r . ma inte na nce engineer, 
and equipment engineer , soending a g r at port ion of 
hi s time from 1931 to 1936 super v isi ng oper ation of 
Sperry D etector Cars in Canada. 
H e we n t to Brazil in 1939 where he was a weld ing 
sp Ci 1 1ist and he also superv ised the installa ti on of 
qu ipment for test in O" ra il!' in that coun try . 
As ma nager of engineer in since 1942, E rnie h as 
charg of t he superv is ion a nd tra ining of e ng ineering 
personn I. the supervis ion of p roduct develop m ent, de -
































E, A. Alford 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 
maintenance of standard product drawing, manufac-
turing specifications, and supervision of product engi-
neers in adapting products to new applications. 
When a student at MSM, Ernie was business man-
ager and editor of the Rollamo as well as a member of 
Theta Tau. He received his B. S . in Mechanical En-
gineering. 
He says his main interest is centered around two 
young ladies aged 7 and 12. He likes outdoor sports, 
particular favorites being swimming, horse-back rid -
ing, and skating. Ernie is a Deacon of the Grantwood 
Congregational Church of Cliffside Park , New Jersey, 
and was recently advertising chairman of the local 
Red Cross chapter. 
He is a member of ASME, AIME, and SAE. and was 
Secretary of the Eastern Section of the MSM Alumni 
Association from 1945 to 1946. 
Leland E. GralH A. E. Bal'nard 
A. E. BARNARD 
A. E . "Beanie" Barnard, '27 , graduated from MSM 
with a degree in Mining Engi:1eering. H e is a mem-
ber of K appa Alpha and was Editor of the Rollamo 
while in school. 
After graduation "Beanie" went to work for the Mid-
west Piping and Supply Company in S t. L ouis. He next 
worked for the U. S. Engineers in Kansas City and 
later went with the Enos Coal M.in ing Company in Oak-
land City, Indiana. F or the past ten years he has been 
chief engineer for the Weil-Kalter Mfg. Co., in St. 
Louis. 
"Beanie" is active in th e Alumni Association and was 
secretary- treasurer of the St. L ouis Section in 1945 and 
1946. His hobbies are stamps and sports. 
LELAND E. GRAFFT 
Leland E. Grafft, '37, ckims Rolla for his home 
town. He entered the School of IVi ines in 1931 and says 
that a ll went smoothly for the first two years uniil 
suddenly he found himself without any money. Un-
daunted by this minor deta il Leland went to school a 
semester here and there, staying out of school part of 
the time working to financ e the n ex t t ~rm. H e was a 
jack-of-all-trades during theSe years and his jobs in-
cluded truck driving, working in a bakery, instrument 
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man in a surveying party, as well as working for the 
forest service. In 1937 h e graduated with a degree in 
Civil Engineering. 
His experience since graduation has been in structural 
engineering as he went to work for the American 
Bridge Company, Subsidiary of the U. S. Steel Cor-
poration in their Gary, Indiana Plant. Leland was trans-
ferred to the Engineering Department in the Western 
Division Office at Chicago where he was in the Cost 
and Design Department w here h e is now Contract-
the Contracting Department where he is now Contract-
ing Manager. 
Leland is Chairman of the Chicago Chapter of th e 
MSM Alumni Association and a member of the Chi-
cago Engineers Club. He likes golf, singing, enjoys gar-
dening, and is an expert at "commuters poker". He has 
two children, Michael, 9, and Susan, 2. 
Parents-Engineers Day, Oct. IS, 
Brings Record Crowd to MSM 
The students and faculty at MSM were hosts to par-
ents and visitors on October 18th on P arents-Engineers 
day, which had the largest attendance in the history of 
the school. 
Registration of the parents and visitors in Parker 
Hall started the events of the day rolling, and during 
the morning the laboratories and exhibits were open for 
inspection. Guides were on hand to demonstrate and 
explain the various phases of th e laboratory work, and 
the entire senior class in the Chemical Engineering De-
partment was used to show the large number of guests 
through the chemistry build ings. 
The highlight of the afternoon was the Miner vic-
tory over the Warrensbu rg Mules. With ideal football 
weather 4500 people , the largest crowd ever assembled 
on J ackling Field, were jammed into the b leachers to 
view the game. At this writing the Miners are lead ing 
the MIAA conference with two wins to their credit. 
During the intermission the crowd was entertained 
by an exhibition drill with the military band and by a 
hand balancing act by Miners, Bill Spencer and Roy 
Scow an. 
For those u nable to see the game, Jerry Berry, '49, 
broadcast a play- by-play account over KTTR, Rolla's 
new radio station. Frank Powell , '06 , sponsored the 
broadcast. 
An overflow crowd of 525 attended the Parents' Day 
Banquet Saturday evening, while a large number were 
turned away because of lack of seating capacity. Dean 
Curtis L . Wilson, serving a s toastmaster, introduced the 
department chairmen and their wives to t he parents. 
The MSM glee club furnished the music, their program 
being followed by community singing. Dr. W. W. Park-
er, president of Southeast Missouri State College, in an 
enterta ining and interesting address, spoke on the sub-
ject, "So Your Son's in College." 
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TUL SA A L UMNI MEET-F rom left to right, Front Row-W. L. Niece, '20; K. F. H asselma nn, '25; Dean 
Cur t is L . W ilson ; J . M . Wan enmach er , '23; A . L. Acker s, '22; M . L . T erry, '20. Second row-A. L . K apla n , '15; 
D on Bisett, ex'30; H a ns Schmodlt, '44 ; A. W. W a lker , '24; R . H. Brackbill, ' 42; J . L. Sh afer , '43; R. A. Gund, 
' 40. Top r ow-J. F. Hosterma n , '22; Mayfi eld H off, ex'I7 ; P aul .Tezza rd, ex '44 ; J. V. Spa lding, '39; Art · W eb er , 





The Tulsa Alumni section had a meeting on Septem-
ber 30 in the Tulsa Hotel. Dean Curtis L. Wilson and 
Karl L. Hasselmann , '25, President of the Alumni As-
sociation, were present. 
The session started with a social hour at 5:30. The 
group recessed for dinner in the Coffee Sh op of the 
Hotel Tulsa. A business mee ting. starting at 8:00 was 
held in the English Room. A nominating committee was 
appointed to select candidates for offices for the year 
1948. 
Dean Wilson addressed the group and informed them 
of the progress which has been made and the large 
increase in enrollment. H e outlined conditions in gen-
era l , the problems w ith which the school was confront-
ed a nd the manner in which they were being solved. 
Karl Hasselmann then addressed the group giving a 
very comprehensive report of the activities of the Alum-
ni Association. 
The meeting was thoroughly enjoyed by all present 
and the information presented by the Dean and Karl 
was gratefully received. After a general d iscussion by 
the group a resolution was unanimously approved to 
the effect that the Tulsa section thoroughly endorses 
and approves of the manner in which the present ad-
ministration has functioned. 
All visiting alumni a re urged to attend the weekly 
luncheons which are held each W ed nesday at noon at 
Bit of Sweden. 
Make Plans Now to Attend 
Homecoming on Nov. 8 
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Monthly Luncheon Meetings Are 
Planned by New York Alumni 
B y J a m es L. H ead ' 16 
September 10, 1947 
Alumni President Karl Hasselmann is su ch a fre-
quent visitor t o New York City that h e could well be an 
active member of our regular luncheon group . When-
ever he gives ample warning of his arrival it is general-
ly possib le to arrange the lunch to coincide w ith h is ap -
pearance. This happened on Thursday, August 13, and 
in spite of the August heat and vacations eleven were 
on hand to greet h im at the M ining Club. 
T he roll call listed George A. Easley, '09; M. J. Kel-
ly, ' 14; E. R. Needles, ' 14 ; James L. Head, ' 16; Charles E. 
Kentnor, '24; R. O. Day, '25; E. A. Crawford , '29; George 
W . Axmacher, '42; Kenneth E. Meyer, '43; H er bert Kal-
ish, '43; and Herman Mansfield who had just graduated 
with the class of '47. Besides Mansfield, it was the first 
luncheon for Kalish although he had come over from 
Philadelphia for the dinner during the A. 1. M. E. 75th 
anniversar y meeting last March. 
Karl H asselmann had been in Rolla since his last 
meeting w ith us so was a ble to give us first hand infor-
mation of the rapidly moving events there, of the status 
of Association a ffairs and of plans for the annual home-
coming to be held November 8th . 
Starting in the fall , the New York group will meet 
monthly for lu ncheon instead of bi- monthly as has been 
the custom since the inception of these affairs in Sep-
tember 1944. The luncheons will alternate between the 
Mining Club way down near the tip of the island at 33 
Broadway and an as yet un selected location in mid -
Manhattan. T h is program will give better coverage of 
the group and permit many to attend who cannot con-




These are your section ch airmen or 
Contact any of th em for any information 
meetings of the MSM Alumni. 
secr eta I' i es. 
regarding 
J ames L . H ead , Room 1.726, 25 B roadway, New York, 
New York. New York Section (including Pennsylvania , 
W est Virginia, and New England States.) 
John F. H elmerichs, 15919 Hazel Avenue, East Cleve-
lan d , Ohio . Cleveland Section . 
L. E. Grafft, 261 Ellsworth Street , Gary, Indiana. 
Chicago Section (includes Southern Michigan and Wis-
consin). 
Alan H. Hoehner, 6642 Bancroft. St. Louis, 19, Mis-
souri. St. Louis Section (includes Southern Michigan 
and Wisconsin ). 
Joseph W an enmacher, 329 K en nedy Building, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. 
Barney Nuell , 530 W est Sixth Street, L os Angel es, 
California , California Section . 
Orval Keeling, 291 L ebanon Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Pittsburgh Section. 
Edward L . Karraker, Shell Oil Company, Box 181, 
Waltham 54, Mass., Boston Section. 
W. M. Pickles , Jr. , 1502 McDuffie St. , H ou ston , 6, 
T exas. Houston Section. 
St. Louis Section 
B y Fred P. Matlack, '25 
Committee meetings were held September 5 and 22 
to discuss plans for a bu siness meeting and dinner held 
in St. L ouis at the Edgewater Club on Friday, October 
24 at 6:30 P. M. It was decided by the committee to 
in$:lude the fairer sex at this meeting. There will be 
other innovations which are new and n ovel and have 
n ot been att empted by thi , Section before. 'S o in order 
to be surprised come in large numbers and surprise t h e 
committee. 
If your address has been ch anged notify the Secre-
tary. Fred P. Matlack, 5566 Clemens Ave ., immediately 
so you can be in the party and h ave some fun. 
Chicago Section 
President K arl F. H asselmann w ill be on hand for 
the next d inner meeting of the Chicago Section on 
November 14. The meeting w ill be h eld at the Chi-
cago Engin eers Club, 314 South Federal St., and w ill 
start a t 6 :30 p. m. out- ot- town reservation s should 
be sent to L eland E. Grafft , American Bridge Com-
pany, 308 S. L aSalle S t. , Chicago, Ill.inois. 
Triangle Fraternity 
(Continued from Page 7) 
present have a redecorated card room and a new ceiling 
fo r the dining room. As far as the chapter is now con-
cerned, that was the beginning of the r epair and re-
decoration of the house, Clnd as time goes by, the house 
w ill eventually look better than ever , as we a ll , being 
incorrigible optimists, h ave p lanned. 
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Los Angeles Section 
An unusu al and interesting alfresco dinner was held 
by th e Los Angeles Section at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P aul Lindau, on F riday, September 26th. This 
was in the nature of a co- operative outdoor picnic, w ith 
each couple bringing d ifferent items of food. The p lan-
ni ng for the meeting was successfully carried out by 
Mrs. Linda u and Mrs. Nuell, so that we had a proper 
balance between meat, pota to salad, pie, cake, and all 
the other trimmings. 
After a very brief business meeting the group en-
joyed three reels of colored movies by Paul Lindau, 
who h as made quite a reputation for h imself locally , 
as a n expert in color photograph y as applied to nature 
studies. P aul h as spent a great deal of his time over 
a period of many years in th is most fascinating hobby, 
a nd now has frequent calls to show his fi lms before 
Boy Scouts, business, fraternal and social groups. 
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. Barney Nuell, Mr. 
and Mrs. S . P aul Lindau , Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Huff-
man, Mrs. J essie Heller Boyer. Ml'. and Mrs. Don Eg-
gleston , Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harsell. Jr. , Mr. and Mrs. 
.J . V . H eddell, Mr. and Mrs. A. Keith Cook, Mrs.Eva 
Hird ler Greene and son , David H . Greene , Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M . Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. S . E. H ollister, Mr. John 
J. Shipley, and Mr. H arold E. Spickard. 
Bartlesville Engineers Club 
A. D. Terrell , '98, has invited Dean Curtis L. Wilson 
to address the Bartlesville Engineers ' Club on Nov em-
ber 18. 
An unusual situation exists in Bartlesville where 
t.here are appr oximately 650 engineers in a town of 
23 ,000 peopl e. The Engineers club in this town was 
formed some thirty years ago. It ceased operation during 
the depression and has recently b een reactivated. 
A. D. Terrell has the d istinction of being the first 
president of the Alumni Association w h en it was formed 
in 1921. H e is assista nt to th e president of the National 
Zinc Company, Inc. , a position he has held since 1927. 
Also on the committee for th e November meeting 
are the following Miners, Russell Edgar, '33 , Herman 
K aveler, '27, and Frank Townsend, ' 11. 
Wichita Section 
By Powell A. Dennie 
An informal Alumni luncheon was held in Wichita , 
K ansas, at the Broadview Hotel on September 19. 
Plans were made to have a similar luncheon meeting 
once each month. It was also decided to have a dinner 
meeting sometime in the fa ll if a speaker could be ob-
tained. 
Those present were: J. J. Brow n , '05, P . P . Cherry, 
'37 , Joe Clair, '38 , P . A. Dennie, '40 , F. W. Heiser, '39 , 
W. B. Hollow, '29 , W . C. Jenneman, ex '45, R. W. Love, 
'39, G. A. P eschke, '39 , F rank W eidner, '03, A. E. Woer -
h eide, '37, and H. E. Zoller, ' 23. 
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Tells of Early Alumni History 
A bit of early Alumni history was brought to the fore 
recently in a letter from H. G. S. Anderson , '09 , who 
claims that he was president of t he Alumni organiza-
tion some thirty years ago. The Associa tion as it is 
known today was fo unded in 1921, and H . G. S. Ander-
son's term of office was several years previous to its of-
ficial beginning. 
"I will be damned if I k now h ow I ever got the job 
of president; somebody either wrote me or told me 
personally that I was president. I was just like George 
Washington-somebody pushed me. 
"As fo r vice-presidents-everyone that invited me 
to take a drink with them was a vice-president; there 
were more "vice-presidents" than there are in a city 
bank nowadays; they were everywhere ; probably got 
t heir office much like I got mine. As I remember my 
"regime" in office, it was much like a Mexican Army-
all generals a nd no privates; everyone had offices be-
cause there were so many to hand out. 
"As for secretary and treasurer. I never h eard of 
the need for them; we just paid as we went along; no 
worries about balancing the books. I never wanted to 
look too closely into my elect ion because I thought I 
might find that it was stolen; I just enjoyed th e "hon -
or" w hile I had it." 
MSM Student Writes on Unity 
(Continued F rom Page 2) 
lish is an integral part of the new program inaugurated 
by the Department of Hu manit ies and Social Studies 
u nder the direction of Professor S. H. Lloyd. 
I n conducting the projecl in cooperation w ith the 
American Association of En gineers, students in the 
course had access to various research materials supplied 
by the Association. Many engineering firms also co-
operated in the promotion of the project by sending the 
class various reports and forms for study and analysis. 
The Battelle Memorial Institu te, for example, sent fifty 
copies of expensive reports which served as effective 
stud y a ids. Other companies sending excellent report 
materials included the General Motors Corporation Re-
search L aboratories Division, Carnegie Ill inois Steel 
Corporation, Armour Research Foundation, Allis- Chal-
mers Manufacturing Company, Intercontinental Engi-
neers Inc. , Gener a l Electric Company, Douglas Aircraft 
Company, The L ewis Company, Chrysler Corporation, 
Phillips Petroleum Company, American Institu te of 
Steel Construction, Aluminum Company of America, 
G-M L aboratories , Calibron Products, Bell Telephone 
L aboratories, Charles H. Lee, and International Miner-
a ls and Chemical Corporati.on. 
Very much impressed w ith the results of the project, 
M. E . McIver, Secretary of the American Association of 
Engineers and editor of the Profesional Engi neer maga-
zine made arrangements to p ublish two of the papers 
written by students in the Engineering English course. 
In a letter to Professor J elinek, McIver states. " We feel 
that the experiment conducted in your Sophomore 
English class was a gr eat success . We would like to 
cooperate with you on a similar project next Fall ... 
With your permission, we w ill publish at least two of 
the papers in the Professional Engineer to exemplify 
the interest that can be aroused among undergraduates 
when professional responsibilit ies and problems become 
the subj ect matter for exercise in English Composition. 
Other schools, we believe, might be induced to em ul a te 
your example ." 
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Atomic Bomb Repercussions 
(Continued From P age 6) 
for production of power, for research , for the f ight 
against diseases? The answer is: Yes. However, there 
.comes a question into our minds, whether it is wise, 
from the st andpoint of the resources of a nation, to ex-
pend f issionable material for production of power like 
steam, electricity, etc. whiCh can be secured by more 
conventional m eans. Every gram of atomic material 
converted into energy is gone-forever. After genera-
tions, a nation can be depleted completely of power 
sources like uranium, oil , coal, and lignite. We realize 
that fissionable material w ill outpower energetically 
any other ra w m a ter ial used for power production. But 
we a lso know how large or small is our present supply 
of natural resources. 
There are, however, one or two sources of power for 
mankind w hich probably w ill outlive the human race: 
The r adiations of the sun, and the gravitational energy 
of the moon . We r eceive from the sun as radiations 1.94 
calories per square centimeter per minute. These rad-
ia tions are converted into hea t , wind, rain and p lant 
life. To this tremendous energy reaching the earth's 
surface we have to add thf' tides caused by the gravi-
tational pull of th e moon, a water power hardly tapped. 
We receive these energies 24 hours a d ay, for years, 
centuries and millenia, apparently unaltered in their 
intensities. Why must we use u p irreplaceable resources 
like coal, oil , uranium, etc. if we can make use of 
energies from without? It is not my intention to be-
li ttle the achievements of atom ic scientists a nd engi-
neers. But let us ask: Why don 't we concentrate our 
efforts toward an increased use of solar and lunar 
energies? 
Sigma Pi Fraternity 
(Continued from Page 7) 
th irty cubic foot refrigerator are only a few improve-
ments made in the past month~. 
The officers for last semester were : P aul Kasten, 
Sage; Floyd Wright, 1st Counselor ; K ay Huffstutler, 
2nd Counselor; Gil LaPierre, 3rd Counselor; Charles 
Wehking, 4th Counselor and John Kueser , H erald. Their 
offices a r e being f illed this sem ester by: Jim Logan , 
Sage; Brant R obison, 1st Counselor; Fred Koenig. 2nd 
Counselor; Floyd Wright. 3rd Counselor; K arl Sked-
zeleski, 4th Counselor and Bill Hiatt, H erald. At pres-
ent we have nine pledges and six actives w h o are not 
living in the house. The h ouse remained open this 
summer since fifteen of the men were in sch ool. 
The Alpha Iota Chapter of Sigma Pi has certainly 
grown since 1933 w hen it was established on the M. 
S. M. campus and the returned old men a long with the 
new point towards a future that looks fu ll of p rogress 
and prosperity. 
Helps Get MSM Scholarship 
Dr. C. J. P otter, '29, vice- president in charge of op-
erations of the Rochester & Pittsburgh Coal Co., h as 
been instrumental in securing a scholarship to MSM' 
for Joseph M. Fornari. 
J oe is one of 14 sons of coal miners wh o were selected 
to attend St. Francis College at L oretto, P enn. for a 
special summer mining course. H e had the best recor d 
at the end of the summer term and was chosen to r e-
ceive the scholarship to the School of Mines. The Roch -
ester and Pittsbu rgh Coal Co. is paying hi s tuition and 















Deaths Take Several Graduates 
And M S M Professor of Geology 
Homer J . Hou ston 
Homer J. "Hobbs" Houston, ex'17, died August 23 at 
his home in Newburg, Missouri. Hobbs was an out-
standing member of the famous 1914 MSM football 
team which won all of its games and was one of the 
outstanding teams in the nation. For many years he has 
been co- owner and manager of the Houston House in 
Newburg. Funeral services were held A u gust 26. He 
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Romayne Houston, and his 
twin sister, Helen. 
J ohn W. Sh otwell 
John W. Shotwell, ' 15, died on August 31 in Khar-
toum, Anglo- Egyptian Sudan. He was manager of the 
Saudi Arabian Mining Syndicate, Ltd. , at Jedda, Hejaz, 
Saudi , Arabia. John was :\ member of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity. 
W illia m A. Coffm a n 
William A. Coffman, ex '25, died recently. He worked 
for the Roxana Petroleum Corp. of Wood River, IlL 
and spent several years in Aruba , Dutch West Indies 
with the Standard Oil Co. At the time of his death he 
was proprietor of Coffman Beach at Rocky Mount, 
Missouri. 
Frank L. F lyn t 
Frank L. F lynt, '10, died September l4 in Rock Is-
land , Illinois. He was with the U. S. Engineers for 
many years. In 1932 he received the professional de-
gree of Civil Engineer from MSM. His home address 
was 2501 20th Avenue, Rock Island, Illinois. 
Professor K . E. Born 
Professor K. E. Born, Assistant Professor of Geology 
at MSM died September 21 in St. Louis after a linger-
ing illness. He has been on the faculty since September 
of 1946. 
A graduate of McKendree College in Lebanon , Illi-
nois, he received his M. S. Degree from Vanderbilt 
University in Nashville, Tennessee. He a lso did grad-
uate work at Washington University in St. Louis. 
Professor Born worked for the Missouri G eological 
Survey, and previous to coming to MSM was Assistant 
State Geologist of Tennessee. He specialized in the 
field3 of Sedimentation and Petroleum Geology. 
J ean I . McCaw 
Jean 1. McCaw, ex '97, died on October 11 in Waynes-
ville General Hospital. She was well-known in Rolla and 
was secretary for 25 years to the late Dr. H . A. Buehler, 
Missouri state geologist. Funeral services were held on 
October 13 in the Presbyterian Church and burial was 




Miss Kathleen · King became the bride of George J . 
Miller, '47 , on July 23 , 1947 at Lead , South Dakota. 
George is an Industria l Engineer for the Geneva Steel 
Company, Box 269, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Hubbarc1- Edwal'ds 
Miss Elizabeth Edwards and William A. Hubbard. 
'44, were married Aug ust 30 at 4 p. m. in the Oakley 
Methodist Church in Kansas City, Missouri. The bride 
is a graduate of the University of M issouri and has 
been employed at Bames Hospital in St. Louis. Bill i s 
a member of Kappa Sigma and Tau Beta Pi . He re-
cently entered Harvard Graduate School of Business 
Administration working towards a Masters degree in 
industrial management. The Hubbards are living in 
Boston. 
Lickes-Renwick 
Margaret Oaks Renwick, '46, and John Lickes were 
married September 2 in Galena , Illinois. 
Smoot-W r igh t 
Miss Virginia Wright and Earl L. Smoot ' 41 were 
united in marriage on September 13 at the h~me of 
the bride's parents in Johnstown, Ohio. After a wed-
ding trip through the southe rn states the couple are 
at home at 122 Brown St., Mt. Vernon , Ohio. Earl is 
with the Cooper-Bessemer Corporation. 
Long-Antes 
Miss Barbara Ruth Antes and Edgar C. Long, '30 , 
were married August 17 ' in Los Angeles, California. 
Edgar is a member of K appa Sigma, Tau Beta Pi, and 
Theta Tau , and served as a Major in the Corps of Engi-
neers during the war. He is associated with the Baroid 
Sales Division of the National Lead Company in Los 
Angeles. 
BIRTHS 
A daughter, Karen, was born August 27 to Dorothy 
and John Van Os, '47. John is an instructor in electrical 
engineering at Tulane University and their home ad-
dress in 71 - B Stadium Place, New Orleans, La . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jarrett are the parents of a son , 
William Albert, bom August 29. Bob was a graduate 
of the class of '37. The J arretts live at 2533 Salem, 
Brentwood, 17, Mo. 
Helen and Elmer Kirchoff, ' 36 , announce the ar-
rival of John Howard on September 17. He weighed 8 
lbs. 3% oz., and his mother says that he has "red hair 
and good lungs. " Mrs. Kirchoff is the former Miss 
Helen Howard, who was gym teacher at the Rolla High 
School for a short time. Elmer is with the Auto Spec-
ia lties Mfg. Co. , and the Howards live at 1926 Forrest 
Ave., St. Joseph , Michigan. 
Virginia and Bill McConnell, '42, announce the birth 
of a son James Guyon September 24. Bill is super-
visor of the Reclamation Department of the Argonne 
National Laboratories in Chicago. 
Lt. and Mrs. Leonard Charles Wolff, '42, announce 
the birth of Gail Ann on September 21, Leonard is in 
the United States Navy working in the Bureau of Ships> 
in Washington, D. C. Their home address is 1304 N. 
Pierce St. , Arlington, Virginia. 
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1899 
H. J. Taylor is n ow livin g at Woodville, 
W a s h ington. 
1905 
E. E. Squi er, ex'05, 25 Green Ave., Madison, 
New J er sey, has been li ce nsed as a P r of es-
s ion al Eng in eer by the State of New J e rsey. 
His spec ia l ty is hot wate r heating. 
1906 
John V. Stevens is supe rvis ing engineer for 
t he Nationa l Lead Company, T ita nium Divi -
s ion in S t . Louis , Mi ssouri. H e li ves at 149 
North Hanley R oad, Clayto n, Missour i. 
1907 
Paul R . Cook is now worldn g on the New 
York Ci ty $500 ,000,000 tran s it improvement 
llrog ram. H e was formerly on t he water sup-
p ly project from t h e Catsk ill s through a 120 
mile t un ne1. Paul's m a iling address is 5 
Oooper Square, New York 3, N ew York. 
1909 
E n route from Washin gton, D . C., t o his 
home in Gainesv ille, Ga., Rowe F . McCrae 
s topped off in New York City on September 10 
to look up old fri ends. H e has been with t h e 
Office of Premium Price P lan fo r Copper , 
L ead & Zin c, Department of Comm erce. T he 
o ffi ce ha s been discontinued fo llow ing Pres i-
den t 'I1-uman's recen t veto of the bi ll which 
wo uld have contin ued the p r emium payments. 
1910 
Monroe Farr a r is farmin g 708 acres near 
Mattoon , I llinois, a s a hobby. H e r e t ir ed f rom 
the e ngineering profess ion in 1940. His mai li ng 
address is R. R. No.4, Mattoon, Il lin ois . 
1912 
R. H . Maveety is a consu lt ing structural 
en g in eer with offices at 53 W est J ackson Blvd., 
Chicago 4, Illin ois . 
1913 
T h addeus C. Wi lson g ives his address a s 
Temporary K Bldg., P remium Price P la n, 
Washin g ton 25, D. C. 
1914 
John N. Webster writes , <lJus t back from a' 
2 m onths tour of New En g land and Canada . 
My partner a nd I sold the Outlaw Trad in g Post 
las t Apri l to a big chai n outfit." J ohn's ad-
dress is Winner, South Dakota. 
1916 
JAMES L. H EAD, CORRESPONDENT 
ROOM 1726, 25 BROADWAY 
NEW YO R K 4, NEW Y ORK 
I d idn't expect to have much n ews of class-
mates for t his iss ue and t hen w it h in a few 
days t hree of them t u rned up in s welterin g 
N ew York City. rrhey cam e, however, from 
even m or e to rr id locali ties . 
John Cole of Okmulgee , Oklahoma, called 
m e on M onday, August 24th. W e were joined 
fo r lunch eon at t he M ini ng C lub by Tommy 
Tompk in s, De" N eal , ' 14 , and J oe Reid , '27. 
John cam e to R olla from Freder icktow n a nd 
was w ith us our fir s t two yea r s ; lette r ed on the 
191 3 football team. A loyal m ember of the class, 
he was on hand for our 25th an d 30th re-
union s . H e has three daughter s . two of w hom 
are now res ident in N e w York City. His v is it 
w i t h them was hi s fi r s t trip to New York Ci ty 
s in ce he wa s stationed in Hoboken , N. J ., 
du ring World War 1. J ohn went into coal min-
in g a nd has been co nn ected with the S inc la ir 
Coa l Compa n y f or man y years . 
Ed and M rs . Kayser drove in fro m St. Louis 
t he same weelc T hey s ailed on Saturday, Au-
g ust 30th, for Buena ve ntura, Colombia, for a 
s ix-week s' vacation t rip in Colombia and V e ne-
z ue la. In t he unfami liar s t rea m s of t hese coun-
t ries he p la nn ed to indulge in hi s li f e-l on g 
hobby, fi shin g . Ed gave up mining lon g s in ce 
and is n ow Vice President of t he S t. Lou is 
Dairy Co m pany. 
The t hird was a lso from St. TAUis, H aro ld 
N e ustaedte r, m ining en g ineer for St. Loui s 
Sme ltin g a nd R ef ini ng Company. H e a lso was 
ben t on fi s h ing ; in t he wa te r s of Ba rnagat 
Bay off his native N ew Jersey. Hi s h ad bee n 
on e of t he m o re familiar f a ces during t he yea r s 
a s he gets to N e w York occas ion ally . H e to ld 
me t hat on e of hi s boys, J im '4 3, who was w i th 
A lcoa Mining Compa ny in Al aska. h as ,been 
trans ferred to tha t compa ny's ba uxite proper-
ti es in Surinam e, S. A . 
All of you w ho saw t he Ju ly-Au g us t A lumnus 
m ust h a ve gotten a Idck out o f seein g the 
benig n countenance of our Gun nard E. John-
son- p iu s horn-rims but fam iliarly bald. As I 
have r eported previous ly, "Pop" wa s a n in d is -
nensable adj unct to t he East Chicago, Ind iana 
L ead R efinery \vhe n i t was r ece n tly acquired 
by Eag le-P icher from Anaconda . The b iograph i-
ca l note t hat he was B us iness Mana ger of th e 
" Mine r" was som ethin g of a n unders tatem ent. 
H e was co-fou nder with Fred Grotts, and t h is 
corresponde nt of t he " M"iner /' a nd w as its 
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f irst bus iness m anager. 
Your att ention is ca ll ed to the article on page 
10 of the JUly-August A lumnus entitled " Me-
morials On The Campu s." It leads off with 
m ention of the s undia l presen ted by our class 
w hi ch sti ll stands en s itu des pite the depreda-
ti on s of t he ubiquitous Ozark b ird -life. The 
article goes o n to quote the "Miner" of that 
day as fo llows. "It w iII ce rtain ly keep in nlind 
the activ ities of the g r aduates durin g t heir four 
years here and they wi ll be r emem ber ed as the 
bes t an d biggest c lass the school has t u rned 
out" a nd continues, " The cla ss of 1916 h a s 
los t t he d ist in ction of being t he b iggest class 
but a ll agree t hat it was one of t he best." 
Thanks. We s till f eel t he sa m e way. 
Add to the lis t of. us who h ave jo ined t he 
Association the n a m e of W. H. (B ill ) Mc-
Cartney of Forbing, La. That m akes 29 of us 
on t he A ssociation bandwagon. 
J. L. H. 
1920 
Clarence E. Bards ley writes that he r ecently 
accepted a position w it h t he Bureau of Stand-
ards in W a shington , D. C. <tIn t he Hydraulics 
Di vis ion of the Bureau, I am H ea d of the 
Instrum ents Bra n ch whi ch includes a var iety of 
sub-sections . I will n o doubt have to reli nq uis h 
my p osition on the s taff of the even in g sch ool 
at the Carnegie Ins titute of Tech nology he re 
in P ittsburgh as it w i ll be im poss ible for me 
t o be here during t he week da ys . However, ar-
rangements have been made f or m e to flv to 
Pittsburgh Friday evenings in order tha t I 
con tinue serving a s Dea n of E ng in eer i ng at the 
American Ins titu te of Cemetery Adm 'nis tra-
t ion. Engineerin g classes at t he In st itu t e are 
o n Satul'days. I w ill res ig n m y positio n w ith 
the a via t io n Di vis ion of Allegheny County 
Pennsylvan ia ." H e adds. "Recen t ca ller:; at 
m y h ome: LeRoy H . Jackson . '34 , and f a mily 
of Oak R idge, Tennessee; Arthur McC lanahan , 
'37, a nd w ife of New York Ci ty; Jack Markl ey, 
'40, of the Carneg ie · JJlinoi s Steel Co., Pitts-
burgh , all alumni of the good o ld MSM." 
Will iam L. Ni ece v is it ed t he camp us t he 
last of Sept ember. His address is Gulf Oil 
Corp., Box 1557, Oklahoma City, Ok la. 
1921 
H erbert W. Mundt was vacationing in the 
states during Septe mber frorn his wo;k in th e 
Panama Ca nal Zon e. He is a m a ter ials engi -
n eer, P. O. Box 52, D iab lo H eigh ts , Can a l Zone. 
1922 
Edwin G. Ma chin was o n the cam pus August 
27 . T ed is g en eral manager of t he Washington 
County Lumbe r an d Bu ilders S upp ly C~ . at 
Nash vill e, Illi nois. H e wa s called to R olla by 
t he death of his wife's father. 
1923 
B. Hamilton Moore, ex'23, is working in 
H onolulu , H awai i where h e is a contractor. 
Guy Ma rtin is a con s u lt in g e ng ineer. H e lives 
a t 110 S. Ya le, Albuquerque, New Mex ico. 
Stephen M. Burke li ves at 3815 Labad ie Ave-
nue , St. Louis 7, Missouri. 
Roy A. Lindgren , '23, has been promoted to 
the pos it ion of Genera l SuperintendentJ Wis -
cons in Stee l W orks, of the Internation a l H a r-
ves te r Co., with headquarter s at 2701 East 
106th Street , Chicago, Ill. R oy sta rted at the 
steel works in 1923, was promoted to Blast 
Furnace Superintendent in August, 1936, a nd 
to A ss istant Ge ner a l S uperinte ndent in July, 
19,15. 
1925 
A I Buck is ch airma n of t h e Ci ty Commiss ion 
o f Albuquerque, Ne w Mexico . H e is a lso pres i-
dent of t he Rio Grande St eel Products Com-
pany of Albuque rque. 
H er be rt O. Sch ramm was on t he ca mpus on 
Augus t 26'. H erb is w ith t h e Sh ell O il Co ., 50 
W. 50th St., N ew York, New York. His home 
address is 339 Park Avenue, Orange, New 
J ersey. 
1926 
Ma il wi ll r each Ri ch a rd E. Sears at 21276 
Fairmount B lvd., Shaker Heig hts , Ohio. 
Map le Wi lson was on the ca mpus with Mrs. 
W il son on Septembe r 8. They wer e enroll ing 
thei r son at MSM. 
W a lt er A. Burg ca n be reached at 108 W. 
El m Drive, P hoenix, Arizona. 
D. R. Schooler h as res ig n ed hi s position in 
t he Min ing Departm ent at J\llSM a n d has ac-
cepted a p os ition with Pau l W eir, Cons u lt in g 
E ng ineers, 307 North Mi chiga n Ave., Chicago, 
lJI inois . 
19'27 
H £rol d M. Griffith, ex'27 , of Hamilto n , On-
tal'io, ha s been e lected to m embers h ip in AIME. 
Sin ce 1936 he ha s been with the Steel Co. of 
Canada, L td., at Hamil t on a nd is n ow Works 
Manag er o f the H amilton and Ontar io plant. 
. Bob M cCaw sp ent his vacation in Ro lla the 
early part of September. B ob's m a ilin g address 
is Box 182, Ca mden, New J e rsey. 
Edward H. Cook is a chemist for the Con 
F erro Pa in t M a nu factur in g Co., in St. L ouis, 
Misso uri. H e li ves at 625 N. 33rd St. in E a s t 
St. Louis, Illinois. 
1928 
Edward C. Mil ler is Assoc iate Professor of 
M etallurg ica l Eng ineering at Wayne Un iver-
s ity , Detroi t 1, Michigan. 
P a ul A . H a Ia sey is working with stud io 
1ighti ng for the Mole-R!chardson Company of 
H o llywood, Ca li forn ia. H e li ves in N or th Hol-
lywood at 5335 Auek!and A venue. 
J. E. Don a ldson was a campus v is itor on 
Augu st 21. J erry is "\v it h t he Battelle Mem oria l 
Ins t itute at Columbus , Ohio. His hom e a ddress 
is 281 E. Kelso Rd., Columbus 2, O hi o. 
1929 
Dr. C. J . Potter has been appointed vice 
president in ch a r ge of operations of th e 
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R oc hester and Pittsburgh Coal Compa ny of 
Indiana., Pennsylvania. 
Shorty Godat. whose present address is ~6 
Vine St., Su lli van, Missouri, writes that he WI ll 
soon be in Los Angeles aga in. 
1930 
Dr. J. S. Cullison is with the Creole P etro-
]emn Corporation in Caracas, V enezuela . ..... 
Harry F. Kirkpa trick h as return ed to nlili -
wry service with rank of m ajor in the Re~ular 
Army. H e is with the 100th AAF BU E ng ineer 
Di vis ion, stationed at Mitchel Field, N ew York. 
1931 
Loren A. Wilson was on the campus, A u-
g ust 7. with his n ephe w. who is p lan nin g to 
enter MSM. Loren li ves at 929 E . Elm St. , 
Springfield, Missouri. 
J . N. Con ley recently moved to 1942 Grape 
St., Abilene, Texas. 
Gordon R. Throg m orton is in bus iness for 
himself in t he firm of G. R. T h rogmorton, 
Genera l Con tractor, 3011 P ea le Avenue, Louis-
vill e 7, Kentucky . 
Clyde E. Wilhite was on the ca1!'pus S~p­
tembe r 5. Clyde is now Safety En g lllcer w ,th 
the U. S. Engineers . His hom e address is 2438 
Salerno Dr .. Da lla s, Texas. 
J oseph F. Frewer is chief of operations a nd 
m a ntenance branch of the U. C. Cor ps of En-
g ineers Sava nnah Distr ict Office. ~o res id es 
at 28 W. 51 St. in Savannah, Georg:a. 
Dr. Wilson H. Power has been prom oted to 
g roup leader of Fundamenta l Resea rch .at 
Monsant:l Chemical Company in Duyton , OhIO. 
J onathan C. DeFoe is an engin ee r in the 
Mainte nance Department of the Socony-Vac-
uum Oil Co. , Inc. , 154 Nassau, New York 7, 
New York. His home address is 591 T errace 
Place, Westf ield, N e w J ersey. 
1932 
H . O. T ittel is production supe rintendent 
f or the Monsanto Chemica l Company in Tren-
to n, Mi chi gan. 
1933 
A. W. Beinlich was on the cam pus on 
Augus t 22. A lfred is Ceramic a nd Chemi~al 
Engineer with the Te nn essee Vall ey Au~hol'lty 
a t Sheffie ld, Ala. H is home address IS 109 
Village 2, Sheffield. Ala . 
Thorpe Dresser is seni or chemica l e n g in eer 
for the Sinclair Refinin g Company R esearch 
and Developme nt Department in E ast Chicago, 
Indiana . 
Rex E. Pinkley is working for the U. S. 
Engineers in Gal veston , T exas. Mail w ill r each 
Rex at 5302 Borden, Galveston. 
Edward L. Karraker, '32, of Wa ltham, Mass., 
conferred in New York City on September 25 
with Alumn i Vice Pres ident H ead re lative to 
a lumni activit:es in the Boston area. 'rhey were 
joined by Warren J. Wagert, '4 3. Ed is a 
corros ion eng ineer with Shell Oi l Co., in 
W a ltham and Warren is in She ll 's New York 
office. 
1934 
Richard A. Parker is a ssista nt superintendent 
of t he Gene ra l Chemical Compa ny o f Owe ns-
ville, Missouri. 
Clemens R. Maise is a special agent for the 
FBI. Mail will reach him a t 91 4 J ohnston 
Bldg .. Charlotte 2, North Caro lin a. 
Gordon H. Gillis is secr etary -treasurer f or 
the Olivine Products Corporation. H 'is mailin g 
address is Star Route, Box 0 , Sylva, North 
Carolina . 
Roy Erwin Swift has accepted a fellow ship 
with t he BattelIe Memorial In s t itute of Ohio 
State Unive rSity, Columbus, Ohi o, sponsored 
by the American Foundry Men's Assoc iation. 
Robert L. Ston e is Tech nical Secretary and 
Editor of the Journal of t he American Cera mic 
Soc iety , 2525 N. Hi g h Street, Columbus 2, Ohio. 
H omer T. Ford rece ntly moved to 1152 
Meadowvil1e St., in Springfield, Missouri . 
R obert F . Pettit. ex'34. is chi ef e ng in eer for 
the Com pan ia Minera de Alarcon, Gue rrero, 
Mexico. 
C. E. Kew has moved to 259 North St., Buf-
falo 1, New York . 
1936 
Eugene J. Daily was recently na med Assis t-
a nt Professor of Civ il Engineering at the U ni · 
versity of Illinoi s, in Urba na , Ill. 
J ohn s Hubbard spent his vacation in R olla 
the ea rly part of September. J ohns is with the 
Presstite Engineering Corporation in St. Louis . 
George H . Breun ing r ecently ch anged hi s 
address to Bureau of R ecl a mat ion, Jaco.bson 
Bld g., Minot, North Dakota. 
C(l l. Byron E. Peeb!p~ has been a nrointed 
chie f of staff of the 102ml (Ozark) Infantry 
Divi s ion of t he Organized R ese rve . Barney is 
ass is tant manager of th e Geo rge R. Jansen 
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Tran s fer Co., a nd lives nt 5827 Neosho St., St. 
Lou is, Mo. 
1937 
Fred Vogt is workin g for th e Boy Scouts ,?f 
Ameri ca as a fi e ld executive . Fred's addr ess IS 
1810 Empire, Joplin, Missouri. 
C. H. Hal'ris , J"r .. is co unty hig hwa y engin~r 
for Ralls Coun ty a t N ew L ondon , M issouri. HI S 
home address is 3427 St. Marys A venue, Han-
nibal, Mo. 
Ross R. Carrolla was vis iti ng in Ro lla in 
September after re turning from Libe ria whe re 
he has bee n work in g for the Raymond Concrete 
P ile Compa ny. H e is now with Howard, Needles, 
Tammen & Berkendoff, Consu lt ing EngineerS 
in Ka nsas City, Missouri. 
1938 
Lewis D . Blish is working as a n architect 
and s tructul'a l eng in eer for the firm of Hadl ey 
and W orthin g ton. Ar chitects . His home address 
is 23 1 'h E . Mon roe St., Springfield , Illin ois. 
Fred W . Thompson is a ssistant proiessor of 
graphics at Virg in ia Po lytechnic Institu te in 
Blacksburg, Virginia . 
H omer B. Stokes is gener a l s upe rin ten de nt 
of the George L. Cous ins Contracting Company 
in St. Lou is, Missouri. 
H enry O. Ste inmetz is working for the 
Liberty Foundry Company as chie f meta llurg is t . 
His mailin g address is Rt. 8, Box 154 L emay 
23, Missouri . ' " 
Eugene R. Lan ier is refll1ery proJect engl-
neer with the Standard Oi l Compan y of N ew 
Jersey Highla nd town Station, P ost Office Box 
5197, 'Baltimore 24. Maryland. His h ome 3.d-
dress is 1410 Isted Rd., Harundale, Glen BurnIe, 
Maryland . 
Fred M. Muell er is now work in g fol' the 
Stone & W ebs te r Enginee ring Corp. H e h as 
been a ss:g ned to the construction of a large 
s tea m-e lectri c gen e r:1tin g stution for t he Pa-
cifi c Gas and E lectr ic Co . Fred's address is 660 
Second A venue, San Francisco, Cal if. 
H. W. Mollet visited the campus Octobe r 1 
with Dr. Rudolph Barta, Dean of Chemistry 
a nd Cer a mi cs a t th e U nivers ity of Prague in 
Czechosl c va kia . H e was accompanying Dr. 
Barta on :l tout' of the ceramic pla nts in Mis-
sou ri. H owa rd is worki ng for Joseph E. Sea-
g ram & Sons in L ou isv ille, Kentucky , and hi s 
add ress is 1219 L a r chmont A ve., Louisv ille. 
1939 
K . H . Tuckett was on t he campus on Aug ust 
27 . Kenny is connected with the E ng ineering 
and Development Corporation , 53 'Nest J ackson 
Street, Chicago, Illinois . His home address is 
318 Bridge Street, Gary, Ind. Ke nny states that 
t he Chicago section is having most successful 
weekly meetings which a ll of the a lumni in 
Chicago a r e enjoy in g . 
Edgar S. M' ller is a desig ner for the New 
York Central Rai lr oad in New York City. Ed 
lives in Montclair, N e w J ersey at 160 Gordon-
hurst Ave nue. 
George J. Decker is working for the Sch lum-
be rger W e ll Surveying Corp., Box 596, Ho.bbs , 
N ew Mexico. 
Lawre n ce A. R oe rece ntly moved from Star 
L a ke , New York, to Negaunee, Michigan. 
Irvin E. Shan fe ld is a junior executive in 
the Shanfeld Bros . Meta l Co. at 1524 Converse, 
East St. Louis . Illinois . His h om e address is 
5629 Enrigh t, St. Loui s, Mo. 
1940 
F. W. Green was re ce nt ly appointed presi-
dent of t he St. L ouis Southwestern Ra il way 
Compa ny. 
George M'tsch is working in St. Louis, Mis-
souri , for t he Am eri ca n Car and Foundry Com -
pany. George's hom e address is 4960 Eiche l-
berger A venue , St. L ouis. 
Robert N . Loran ce is Chi ef of Surveys , Di-
vis ion III of t he U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, 
P . O. Box 218, Orange Cove, Cal iforn ia. 
1941 
C. F. Clarkson has rece n t ly taken a pos ition 
w:th the Ph illips P etroleum Company, Ka nsas 
City, Ka nsas. 
Andrew A. Cochran is doing resea rch in 
organ ic chemistry for th e Mallin ckrodt Chemi-
ca l Work s in St. L ouis, M issou ri. 
F lovd P. Smith was on t he ca mpus Septem.ber 
20. F loyd is with t he Frank Horton Co., of 
Lam a r, M:ssouri. 
Wilbert A. She rma n is a partner in a m eta l-
li zin g shop in Den ver , Colorado. H e li ves at 
2072 S. H umboldt, De n ver. 
R obert L. T opp er is w Ol'king for the Stano-
lind Pi pe Line Compa ny in Tu lsa . Ok la homa. 
His home address is 4,109 Flora, Kan sas City, 
Misso ur i. 
Andrew A. Cockran has moved to 20 S. Barat 
Avenue, F e rgu so n 21 , Missouri. 
1942 
Frank Otto S uessdorf is li v in g in St. L ouis, 
Missouri at 5024 Newport. Frank is a sa les 
eng ineer' f or Wharton L. P eters in St. L ouis. 
William F . McConn e ll has moved to 2)8 W. 
Ca le ndar Ave., L a Grange, Illinois. 
J ames Crookston, who received his Maste~s 
degree in Ceramic Engi neering in Aug us t, I S 
now work ing for his Doctors de~l'ee at the 
U'nive rs ity of Illin ois. Jim's h om e IS at Benld, 
Illinois. 
A. 1'. S indel. Jr., is with the Standard Oil 
Compa ny of Texas at Gain esv ill e, Texas. Al 
write that he would be g lad to hea r from any 
Min er in his v icini ty. H e has recently bee n 
e lected a Junior Me mber of the AlME. 
N ick Ni cola is now with t he Cun liff Con-
s truction Company in St. Louis . Hi s present 
address is 1337 Laclede Ave nue, St. LoUIS. 
Alvin G. Haas is workin g in Wichita, Kans~s, 
for Wes t ing house. H e li ves at 924 S. A sh 1n 
Wichita . 
John C. A llen is n ow Lt. (j.g. ) in t he U . S. 
Navy C. E. C. John is station ed III Port 
Hueneme, Calif. 
Everett J. B:r ch is working at t he Ahaconda 
Cop per Mining Company as shift boss. His 
home is in Da rwin, Ca lif. 
Earl Ruth , who is wi~h t he firm of B lack, 
S ivalls & Bryson, Inc., lives a t 5647 Michigan, 
Kansas Cit y, Missouri. 
Major V ernon T. Loesing is a graduate stu~ 
den t ut Iowa State College. H e lives at 776 
Pamme l Cour t, Ames, Iowa. 
Robert G. B illings is ass istant m a n age r a nd 
tex tile eng ineer for t he Pra~rie d~ Chi~n 
Woolen Mill Co., Prairie du Ch Ie n, WIscons in . 
Norma n R. Loes ing is working f o r t he Ra ls~ 
to n-Purin a Company in St. Louis , M.issouri. . 
Vince nt E. Knitte l is wi t h t he UnIOn E lectriC 
Compa ny. H e lives a t 4239 S. 37th St., St. 
Louis, Mi ssouri. 
Danie l . McLea n is in Ouray ,. Colo~~do, 
wh ere he is wOl':.::ing for the AmerIcan ZInc, 
L ead a nd Smelting Company. 
Cdbert G. Haas has m oved to 210 Roosevelt 
St., Lafayette, L a. . . 
L eona rd C. Wolff has accepted a .comm l ss l o~l 
in the regul a r Navy a nd was ass l~ n ed en gl-
neering duty in the Bureau of ShI PS, W ash-
ingto n , D. C. Leonard is en roll ing. in t h e 
Graduate Schoo l of the University of Mary la nd 
to work toward a Maste r's Deg ree. . . 
Gil bert A . Naert rece ntly accepted a pos ltlOn 
with the Ohio Oil Co. in their P etro leum Pro-
du ction Department at MarShall, Illinois . 
1943 
George Thomas is work ing in Ve nezuela . for 
t he Creo le Petro le um Compan y. Geo rge wrItes, 
"Since a ll our work is out on th e la ke every-
one has to be h a lf duck to get a r ound. .'I'he 
work is fasci natin g, a nd since we are a h t tle 
shor t handed, plen tiful. I was 's itting ' on a 
dee p wildcat out in the lake for a c?y ple of 
months. It b lew out on us when we hIt a s a lt 
water fl ow. W e got it plugged back after 15 
days of fl ow and it is bein g tes ted n ow. I 
m oved down to m y presen t location a coupl e of 
m onths ago. I ca m e as a drilling engine~r ~~t 
the work has p iled up so rnuch t hat IS 111 
add it ion to my other duties." Geor ge ad~s th~t 
he and his wife have set up h ousekeep m g In 
a n o il camp about 100 ki lom ete rs south of 
Maraca ibo. His mailing a ddress is Creole .Pe. 
t roleum Corporation , Apt. 172, Mnr ncal.bo, 
V~FI~~~ld~~~ J. R oem er is a n instructor in. t he 
Chem is try Department at t he School of MIn es. 
H is home is in N ewburg, M issouri. 
Cha r les D. Geiger is emp loyed by the Ca l' t~r 
Oil Co. H e r ece ived his Masters ~legl'e~. In 
Aug ust from the School of Min es .. HI S .malh~g 
address is 505 S. Hig h St., Ca hfor nw, Mls-
sOU~'rold W. Flood writes, " I r eceived the 
July-Au g us t issue of t he 'Alumnus' and. i t 
was in t e restin g' reading. We would certm nl y 
e njoy a nothe r hom ecoming this ~oven:'ber: bu,~ 
I'm af ruid we' ll have to forego It thiS t un e. 
Harold is department head of Furnace R oon: at 
th e Mutu a l Chemica l Compa n y of A.menca, 
1348 Black S t. , Baltimore, Mary land . HIS home 
address is 4619 Mainfie ld Ave nue, BaltImore 14, 
M¥;.~~~~~lin L . McCutche n is a n electroni c 
engin ee r in the Electronic Off ice Of . t he Boston 
Naval Shipya rd in Boston, Mass. HI S home ad-
dress is 81 Strathm ore Rd., Brookl i~1e 46, Mass. 
Mer vin D. Gl1nselman is workm g for t he 
Ge nera l El ectric Comp a ny in E rie , P.a. . 
Otto F. H e ini cke has joined WIth hiS 
broth er, Warren, '10, and their fat he r a s Co n· 
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suItin g Engineers w it h offices in Suite 1216-
1217 lit 122 North Seventh St., St. Lou is , Mo. 
W illiam E. Klund is an instructor in t he 
Electrical Engineer ing Depa rtment at Iowa 
State Co llege, Ames, Iowa. H e lives at 431 
Pamme l Court i n Ames. 
Albert S . K eevi l, Jr. , gives h is address a s 
5728 Park Lane, St. Louis 21, M issour i. 
Alvin L. Meyer is working for t he Un ion 
Starch a nd R efin ing Company as a ch em ist. He 
l ives at 307 Walnut St .. Ed inburg, I nd iana. 
Ma urice Be llis has accepted a new pos it ion 
w ith the Arma Corp. in New York a s develop -
m ent e n g ineer. His n ew address is 517 73rd 
St., Brook lyn 9, New York. 
1944 
W. J. Barn ett was on t he campus on Au-
g us t 19. Bi ll i s work in g toward his Ph.D. 
deg ree in th e D epartme nt of Metall urgy at 
Notre Dame U ni versity, Notre Dame, India na. 
Warre n L. Larson g ives his new address as 
267 Broadway, Arli ng to n , Mass. 
R oger D. Moeller r eceived h is Master s d::-
gree in Meta llurgy in August ~t M~M . He . I S 
working for t he Sh arples Corp. In Ph Iladelphia , 
Fa. H is m a ilin g address is 675 N orth 15th St., 
Phi ladelp hi a . 
Kenneth E. Rudert is an in structor i n t h e 
Chemistry Departmen t at MSM. He lives at 206 
E . 12th St., Rolla, Mo. 
Robert M. Sexton is dcs ig n engi neer f or t h e 
Wes ting house E lectric Corporation in Eas t 
Pittsburgh , Pa . Bo b l ives at 598 Eas t E nd 
Avenue, in P ittsburgh . 
Peter Mus h ov ic was vis iti ng in Roll a t h e 
ear ly part of September. 
R ichard F. Oll is is l iving at 611 W. Ma r ket 
St. in L ima, Oh io . He is c: j un ior e ng in ee ~ in 
t he Av iation Control SectIOn of t h e W estIn g-
house E lectric Corporation. 
James R. Mi ller i s assistan t chem is t fo r t h e 
Ralston P ur ina Company in St . . Louis. J im 
lives at 4319 De lor, St.Louis 16, Missou r i. 
lIos m e r E. Dav ison v isited o n t he cam pus 
on August 19. Hosme r ha s hi s ow n b us in ess, 
t he Fibathernl I ns u lation Co., a n d is li ving at 
3334 Edmun dso n Road, Overland, Mo. 
Ala1 . P . Ploesser is mine and quarry eng ineer 
at the Southard P lant of t he U . S. Gypsum Co ., 
of Southard Oklahoma. 
O. Mo rr is S ievert. w ho li ves at 2717 North 
Bend Rd ., Ci ncin nati, Ohio, is f ield e ngin ee r 
for t he E lliott Company in Cinci nnati. 
Gui llerm o R. Saur i is work ing a s a geologist 
for t he Skelly Oil Compa n y at M id land, Texas. 
Dav id A. W icker is a che m ical engin eer for 
the K oppers Co., In c., Monaca, Pa . Hi s hom e 
a ddr ess is 733 10th Ave., New Brigh ton , Pa. 
1945 
Robert K. Seigle moved t he f irst pa r t of 
Septe mber to 1 Ash Dr ive I -C, in Great Neck, 
New York. 
Kor Uyetake is worki ng for t he Hayden Coa l 
Co mpany in Haybro, Co lorado . Kot' received h is 
Ma s te rs degree in M ining E n gineer ing from 
MS M at t he Augll s t Commenceme n t. 
Will iam L . Break is wOl'k ing for the Vels icol 
Corp. in Mars hall, Illinoi s . H is add ress is Box 
2l1S, McHs hall, Illinois . 
1946 
Fred R. Ri cha rdso n is work ing for t he Car-
negie- I ll in o is Stee l Corporation. H is mail in g 
a ddress is 575 1 Ay lesbo ro, Pittsburg h 17, Pa . 
Burnette H e nry is m i ll s uper intendent for t he 
U. S . Gypsum Com pany of Alabaster, Mi chi gan. 
1947 
J ohn L . Brixius recen tly accep ted a pos i tio n 
with t he United States Gypsu m Compa n y in 
Plaste r co, Virg:n ia. J ohn writes, " My fam ily 
and I ha ve m oved to Plaste rco a nd are getting 
set.tled in a com pany hOllse in a very pretty 
sect ion of Virgin ia . The m ine is uni q ue s ince 
the sough t fo r gypsu m is found as bou lder::; 
sca tte l'ed th ro ug h clays a nd s ha les . It is m y 
primary duty to sur vey a nd draw a set of new 
maps for the e n ti r e min e. I expect mu ch experi-
e nce in des ig ning a new s haft, building bu lk-
heads to keep out water, and other prob lem s 
t hat are in terest in g to a fres hl y g radua ted 
cn~dn42er." 
J ames E . Little is a detai ler for the Misso uri 
State Hig hway Depa rtment. H e lives at 309 'V. 
M cCa rty, J efferso n C ity, Missouri. 
Car l R. Chr istiansen is ass ista nt instructor 
at Duk e Un ivers:ty in Durham. North Ccnolina. 
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Cecil C. Bail ie is office engineer for t h e O ld 
Ben Coa l Corp. of Chris top her , Il linoi s. H is 
hom e address is 216 N. Commercia l St., B enton , 
I ll. 
L loyd N. Wood is working in St. L ouis f or 
the Noehl enpah E ng in eer ing , Inc. , as a sa les 
eng ineer . L loyd's hom e address is Villa R idge, 
M issouri . 
Fred L . A ndersen is a sa les engin eer for the 
J OY Manufacturi ng Company in St. L o uis. 
Joseph L . Hales k i is in traini n g for en-
gineering sa les work for t h e Joy Manufactu ring 
C'bmpan y. Hi s address is 15 \V. Be t tlewood Ave-
nue, Oak lyn, N e w J er sey. 
M . Gerson Ginzberg is a junior engineer for 
t he Steelcl'aft Manufactur ing Company in Ross-
m oyne, Ohio . H is mail in g address is 3725 
R eadi ng Rd., Cinci nnati 29, Oh io. 
George H . Davis is work ing for the Oh io 
Steel Foundry Company in L ima , Oh io. H e 
lives at 1725 I d lew ild Drive, Lima. 
George E . H en ry is w it h t h e A m er ican 
Bridg e Compa n y in their Gary Plant in Gary, 
I nd iana. George's m a il ing add r ess is 452 E ll s-
worth , Gary. 
George J. M iller is an indus tr ia l e n g ineer f or 
t he Gen eva Steel Company, Box 269, Salt Lak e 
Ci ty, Uta h. 
Don at B. Br ice is an in s tructor in th e De-
partm ent of Chem ica l E ng inee ring at Ka nsa s 
State College in Man hattan, Kansas. 
John An drews is w it h t h e I n ter America 
Gradetic S ur vey, Box 2031, Balboa H e ig hts , 
Cana l Zone. 
Rodn ey A . Scha efer i s employed a s a jun ior 
eng inee r w it h the Ru ra l L in e E ng in eer 3 of 
Clayto n, Missouri. H e is wor king at t he M. J .M. 
E lectri c Cooperative in Car li nvi lle, Il lino is. 
Ken n et h W. Fran ks is work ing for t he Mia.m i 
Copper Compan y at M iam i, Ar izona. 
E r vin H . L oeffe lho!z is wor k ing for t h e 
Fluor Corpo ration , Ltd ., a s a job engineer. His 
bus in ess address is 1012 Ba lt imo re Avenue, 
Ka n sas City, Missouri. 
Ken n et h G. Ad rian is work ing as a reservoir 
e ngineer for t he Core L aborator ies, Inc., 5700 
Navigation, Houston , Texas. 
V irgil J oh nson has moved to 4449 Johnson , 
H ammond, I n diana. 
George Wood r ecently enl'olled f or post-
graduate wor k through t he I lli nois I nstitute of 
Tech n ology . H e is e mployed by the Alli s-
Cha lmers Cor p., a nd r es ' des at 3046 W. W is-
con s in Ave., Mi lwaukee, W iscons in. 
1947 A U GUST GRAD U AT ES 
Roy H. Dunham is emp loyed by Allis-Cha l-
m e rs. H is home address is 1233 Cl in t o n St., 
Carth age, M issouri. 
Ivan P. K inder's address is 51 8 N. 14th , 
Eas t St. Lou ;s, Illi noiE' . 
Pau l W . Gebhardt is working in Vandal ia, 
:Mi ssou ri, for t he Wa~sh R efra cto r y Co-. H is 
ma ili ng address is 1;)84 Be lt, St. L oui s 12, M is -
:-::ouri. 
R obert S. Phi lli ps is working f or the P itts -
bu r g h Plate G lass Co ., in H enryetta , Oklahom a. 
Marco A . Bogant~s is with W estin g hou se. H is 
nom e is A lm il'an te, Pan,ama. 
Fred Merte ns is work ing for t he La clede-
Christy Clay P r oducts Co. in St. Lo u is . Fred 's 
address is 7521 Santa M a n ka, Normandy, Mi 8-
so uri. 
Ar liss V . Martin g ives hi s mail ing address as 
Rt. 2, B ox 69, Sa le m , Missouri. 
E ugene W . Lavat l ives at 94 8 S. Taylo l' Ave-
nue, K irkwood , Mi ssouri. 
K . W. Cross is with t he Sea grams Co. in 
Lou isv i lle . K e ntucky. His home ad dress is 5157 
L ex in gton , St. Louis, Missou !' i . 
Hober t L. Bal'me1er is work ing in the Me-
cha n ical Department at MS M. Hi s mailing a d-
dress is 5436 H olly Hills, St. Louis , M issouri. 
R obert L. Ra y live3 in St. L ouis, M isso ur i, at 
723 Sta nley A venue. 
J . C. Nie to ca n .be r eached at Sastrer;a 286, 
Mex ico, D. F., M issour i. 
El m er W. Belew is employed a s a junior 
e ng in eer w ith t he Sa m ue l Kraus Company, 
Gc ner a l Con t ra ct ing, in St. Loui s . H is home 
ad dress is 4032 Cast lem a n, St. L ou is 10. Mo. 
J. B. Black li ves in Ga ll at in , Mi ssouri. 
W illi a m E. Ellerman is a m ctallurg-ist for 
t he Lewin-Mathes Company in St. Louis . Bill's 
home a ddress is 611 D ovel' Place, St. Loui s 11, 
Missou ri. 
E d win R. Fogarty has accepted emp loym e n t 
w it h the Un i ted Supply and Ma nufactu ring 
Compan y, Tulsa 3, Okla. His maili ng address 
is 1124 S. L e \\ris Place, T ulsa . 
H. W. Holliday is employed by t he Missour i 
H ig hwa y Department of Sprin gfield, M issour i. 
Robert C. Pletz i s an instructo r at MSM. 
Ma il wi ll r each h im at Box 250, Rolla, Missouri. 
E. G. Reader is work ing for the U. S. En-
g ineer s in St. L ou'is, Misso ur i. 
Lore n H . Selleck is e ng ineer a n d purcha s in g 
agent for t he Ster ling Machin e ry Corp. , 411 
S . W . B lvd., Kan sas City, Mo. H is ma i li ng ad-
dress is 27 W. 38th St., K a nsas City 2, M is-
so ur i. 
R obert T. Sinott's home address is 7442 Ben-
n ett Ave., Ch icago, I llinois . 
T homas G. Ryan g ives h is p e rmanent add ress 
as 8624 B r inker Ave ., St. L ou is , M issouri . 
J oel H. 'reel h as accepted . em p loym ent with 
the Castle Dom e Coppe r Company. His address 
is Y.M.C.A., M iami, Ar izon a. 
Charles L. McK inn is is working f o r h is Mas -
ters degTee in Cera m ic Eng in eer ing at MSM. 
H e li ves a t 107 S . Rolla , Roll a, Mo. 
Stanley T. Dueke r 's address is 4096 Have n 
St., St. Lou is 16, Mo. 
R ay Treon, Jr., is em ployed by t he Chrys ler 
I ns ti t ute of E ng in eering in H ig h la n d Park , 
M ichigan. H~s home is in Murray, Ken t ucky. 
Ma il w ill reach R obert A . Vogt at 4664 Pen-
r ose St., St. L ou is, M issouri. 
George Wa lp el' t . w hose hom e address is 450 
W. Dun St., Monett, Mo ., is work ing in 
K ear n y, Ne w J e r sey, for the Koppers Compa n y. 
Thomas D. Jones is employed by the Wood 
River R esea r ch L aborator ies of the She ll O i l 
Company, Inc., in Wood R iver, I llino is . Tom's 
home a ddress is 641 South Diamond St., Jack-
sonv i lle, Ill inois . 
Arthur J. Bus h is with the Frederick town 
Lea d Co., o f Freder icktow n, M issouri . 
R ober t L. Wh ite is work ing f or the Koppers 
Co. i n Pittsburgh, Pa. Hi s ma il ing address is 
5974 S. Cuba Ct., St. Louis, Missour i. 
A. R. Feinburg, 47, enterta in ed B . Sadasiva 
R a ju, ' 47 , in Bosto n t he early pa r t of S~p ­
temb t::: r. Arthur says, " We v is ited We lles ley 
College (w it hout s uccess, t he g ir :s haven't r e-
t u r n ed yet), Harvard , and M.LT. , a s well a s 
vari ous points of in ter es t in and arou nd t he 
fam ous city . M r. Raju comme n ted a s h e de-
parted, that it is t he fi nest place that he h.as 
see n in the states. O h, yes, we dropped in on 
J. Ha r vey R enfrew, ' 46 , fo r a f ew m inutes." 
Art h ur's h em e address is 114 Sewa ll Ave., 
B rook lin e 46, Massachusetts . 
Gi lbert LaPiere's home add ress is 189 L e-
h ig h Ave ., Newark, New J er sey . 
George E. P 'urdy g ives h is address as 6J 3 
Cou n ty Hi lls Dr ive, W ebs t er Groves, Missou r i. 
. Eugene D. Ba tTon is work in g for t he Mex ico 
R e fractori es Co., o f Mexi co. M issour i. 
Charl es B. Gi ll is dOing g r a duate wO I'k at 
MSM. He I: ves at 303 W. 11 t h S t .. R olla . M is -
souri. 
A. D. To pp in g is at Purdue Un ive l's ity in 
L a fa yette, Indiana. H e l ives at 1143 R ob in son 
St., W es t Lafayette. 
Edward B . B la ir is w ith the Lacl ede Steel 
Co. c f A lton , Ill inois . H e lives at .1 219 Ma in 
St. . A :tOll. 
H a ro ld L . Se neff' s a ddress is Ma rion vill e, 
Mis:5ot;r i. 
B. Sadas iva Raju is a graduate s tud ent a t 
the Monta na Sc hoo l of M ines. 
J oe v\' . Col lier's ad dress is 101 South L a i<e 
St .. Ca r ls bad, N e w Mex ico. 
J ohn P. M cC un e. who lives at IJ911 Waha ns :a 
Avenuc, Ch icago 39, I lli no is , is employed .by the 
Re pub lic Stee l Go., in Chicago. 
v\te!"iey E . W e be r works [o r the Koppe rs Co. 
D onovan Dutton g ives his ma ' ling address a :; 
R t. N o.2, B ::: x 351, Escondido, Ca lifo rni a . 
M. R. Strunk is with t he S he ll Oil Comp3 n v 
inWood Ri ver, I llino is . H is perm anent ad· 
dress is 1053 Sa ndu s ky Avenue, l":.an sas City, 
Kan sas. 
Richard E. Co le is work in g for t he St. J oe 
Lea d Co. in Mona ca, P e nn. Hi s address is Box 
1049, Rt. No.1, V is ta , Ca lifo rn·a. 
M. H. McDon a ld is in Vandalia, M i:Jsou ri. 
wO l'k in g f or the Harbi so n-\ Va!ke r R efractories. 
H is per'man ent a ddress is Box ]23, Ellendale, 
North Dakota. 
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